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Nit. SMOT, froI1I thle ComImittee 01 inace, subiimitted the following

R P 0 It T
[To accompany H1. R. 110581

The, Committee 0o1 Fi1illi(tc., to Whom WasU referred(U the] bill (H. R.
I I 6II-)8) to aimen(l SectiOn 52,_3 of the tariff ntt of 1922, having con-
Si(IcoI ftiei smilee, report, it b)ack to the Senate, without amendment,

TeoliCCmentfel lIn~ it (10 P~ASS.
'lTeniecesisIty for this legislationis cleall V set forth] i the report

O~l 1eICo1(mm)II1lit~tee o11 WTys 11Ia(1 Means Wto te House of Represenitti-
t i vlc}A. 1)eilltlgReport No. 1137 of the Sixty-nlinth Congress, which is
aIs follows:

[House Report No. 1137, Slxtyuninth Congross, fIrst sossionI

'lhe Comiimit teeo'n 'Ways aRn Means, to Whom was referred the
bill (1t. R.-116538) toA amend sectioil 523 of thl tariff nAt of q
11Vl1haldttle same -uln(ler considIeration, lr(port it backk to the
J1Iouse withoutmndiment and recommend thilt the bill do pass.

'I'liIS 1egislftti(on hals become necessary on accolnit of a disagreement
(r (liff('lete of opinion between the Treasury Department and the
Genenld Acco nting Oflice as to the authority and (1uty f the Comlp-
troller Gcufioal in; aluditing the accounts of collectors of customs.

I(1'er the Budget and Accounting Act of 1921, wichcreate ( the
oflice of Comiptroller General, it is providle(l in SeCtionl 304 that--

All powers alid duties now conferred or imposed l6v law tpion tile Comptroller
of I lie Treasury or the six auditors of thle, Treasury Department, and theVALIties
oif t11 l)ivisioll of Bookkeeping and Warrants of the office of, tile Secretary of the
'l'rvusury relating to keeping the personal ledger accounts of dishbtrsing and('olve tiilg officers, shall, so far as not inconsistent with this act, be vested in and

iiliposel upoll the Gencral Acconlting Office and be exercised without direction
fnaml 11n1Y other officer. $ * *

Section 305 of this act amended section 236 of the Revised Statutes
so iis to provide that-

All (claims and demands whatever by the Government of the United States or
a-niiit it, ait all accounts whatever in which the Government of the United
Nlnlite. is concerne(l, either as (lebtor or creditor, shall be settled and adjusted in
t im ( ,ei eral Accountinig Office.

Sect io} :309 of the same act fuirther provides tliat-
'lTme Comnptroller General shall prescribe the forms, systems, and procedure for

a(minitiistrative appropriation and fund accounting in the several departments and
establishments, and for the administrative examination of fiscal officers' accounts
almd claims against tile United States.
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III this connection thleifollo(wNNing I)ortionS of section 312 (it) and sec-
tion 313 of tho 5mit(le act area1ls()o prtilent:

SiXc. 312 (it). ITn Colnptroller Genernl shall investigate, at the seat of govern-
mincorto elseiwhelre all ilat ters relating to thle. reeipt, disbursement, and applia.:
tion of-ptlblic fllun.s,l11(sfhiallf inmake to ftl President wvhen-requested by himalld
to Congress at the begining of 'ieli regular session, arepoilrtil writing of the
work of t lie 0(eeral Account iigl(11c, colntainintg reconnincdldtions concerning
lIhe legislationhle miiay deem1NecTessary4 to facilitate the::prompt And accurate rch-

(litiOl dand set lenien of acouints and concerning such other matters relating to
tlhe reeivpt, (lisl)llrsolnent., and application of puhlic funds as ho may think ad-

81c. 313.0 'All d0epartnmients and establishmnts shallfunrnish to thc CoMptroller
Glelleral .suI ivi11 forflmatioitn rcglar Ii ig the- powers, duti es, actli ties, organization,
finlalleiaI traInsSact ions, a(l Iletliol of business of tleir resiveetivo officesas ho
ay fro ltiic- t time require of them; ain the Cohmiptroller 0General, or any of

his assistanttso.r employees,whie dii lIy authorizedl by im, shall, for the purpose
of securinig such information, have acess to an(l the right to eamiine any books
docein40ftisapersordrecrds of any such department or establishhelfnt. $ * *

'l'lTe tariff act of 1922, in: section 523, suibstitilted "Collectors of
('listollis " for the ''natval offiC(ers of customs" then in office. Under
Ihe Iimst act of Colingrlss, relative to the custolls, being the act of
Jly :31., 178I, at naval officer was provid(lat eachI principal port,
hoIsIeQ (Iltty it was-

to receive c-o)iles of allm enifests and entr ics, and * * * together with the
collector, Cstimate the duties onl 111 goo(ls, warcs, and mnerellhandisc Subject to

This legislationwas: taken from Athe lawIs of Parliament, which
gi1lxlVe Very Wide fmuthlority to siI IIIIhur naval officers ill theo ports of
i(ret( -aitm. Ithose smller ports in wi ere were no navil

ofliers,ter.4t i ingsailfll l(l(Iecisions of0 collectorfls of cuistonms wereO
sul)ject to Nviificlt ioU6 l)v the AU1(litor for the 6rpr1sulry Department.
Sectioln ;52 13 of lithe tariff act::of 1922 transferred the duties of the
navall ot0i¢-erlls of customDIs inI 'the large (naval officer) jl)orls aidl of0the
Audlitor for: t~he Trreasuary 1)epartnent in the smaller (nonnaval
oflelr) ports tot(- e coinipfrollers of customs,t anid re 1ire the latter
to "('xaminle thle collector's accounllts of receipts andd isbursements
of money anild- receip~ts; aIl: disp)osition (f merchandise. aind certify
theX slame to thtel Scire'tfarv of -the Treaslry for tranAsmIission to the
Gpeneirtil Accoulitilng ()fic"; * * * to "perforin such other
dIuIti es:: as the S(ecretaryr Of the Treasuiry may" from tIime to time
)rv;(rihe'*" * i* IInd to "verify IlI AssessImnsits of (dties aillI
illowance(s of (lrnal)ahsmadee I)y collectors in connection with the
liquidation tIhrevof"V: anid further provided that "'in cases of dlisagree-
Imtent, 1)(e11tweefl at collector allid at colliptroller of customs, the latter
shanllr1epot the fmcts tO the Secretaly of the Treasury for instruc-
tiolls.''

I lolswe(er, it t lio Inst p)raIraph of section 523 of the, tariff act of
1922,1 it iUs furtl he rovil0Vded ttllhitlt. sect ion shall not affectct thle
proxvisiolls of the Budget, mild Account;1ir Act, 1921 approvr(i JUlle
10, 1921."

Section 523 of tile trllifl' at of 1922 rea(ls in whole, las folloWs:
S.9-. .523. (Clomw l~rlml'o.nms ('W C(srom.s.- NNaval flifcer.rs of customs now in

office and thlleir,mi.sucessors slmlml leroafter be knniwvnas coinlcttrollers of customIs.
Coinwptrollers of custonts shall eXamline the collector's accounts of receipts and

di-sbursemlents of mnoumev andI receil)ts and( dispositionn of merchliandise anid certify
the saine to the Seccetary of the 'T'reasury for transmission to the General Account-
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ing Office. Tley shall perform such other duties as the Seretary of the Treas'ury
iiiNi from time to time prescribe, and their administrative e 'xaination shAll
extent(l to all custonms(lstricts assigned to thecm by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Comliptrollers of customs shall verify all assessnents of duties and allowaln(ces
of drawbacks made by collectors in connection with thle liquidation tlhercof. In
(-:iscs of disagreement:between a collector and: a comptrollerVof custom8, the
hitter shall report the facts to thq Secretary of the Treasury for instructions.

'L'luis section shall not be construei to affect the mianniier of appointment, the
tcrhius of office, or the compensation of any sutch officer as now provided by lawd,
tiot to affect the provisions of the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921, approved
.lhlile 10, 1921.
As stated nll the letter hereinafterquoted from the Treasury Do-

pllu't,1eflt, "until recently the certificate of the naval officer (now
(ionlptroller of customs) on the collector's abstract of (lUtiCs collected
1( fefoun(ldcld nfl(nrawlacks paid was, accepted by the accounting
Officers:as sufficient evidence of theamounts chargeable an(I col-
lcC(tC(lds revenue and: the amounts due as refund of excessive duties
or in payment of (drawbacks.:" TheiComptroller General, however
halls insisted that, by reason of the provision of section 523 of the
tarifl act of 1922, that that section shall not "affect the. provisions of
tile Bludget and accounting act." It is his duty to audit and review,
if lhe believes or finds it necessary to (1o so, the administrative, a(fts
(If the customs officers inl fixing flIln collecting the amount of duty
upon imported merchandise and the amount of drawbacks payal)Ie
upo)(n1 Cxportedl merchandise previously admittedupon payment of;
(lilty. The result has been a (leadlok :between the Treasury Da-
pirftinent anl- the General Accounting Office, in consequence whereof
accounts of collectors of customs have not been audited for many
months, such accounts involving millions of dollars, for which the

llectors of customs ha-V not obtained discharge or clearance.
Dulrinlg tthe course of the, controversy, the Secretary of the Treasury

reqyieste(l an opinion in 'the matter of the Attorney General of the
lTllite(l States, which was rendered on October 21, 1924, and reads
-is follows:

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
:-gashinglen, October 211 1924.

Sin: -By your letter, of January 15, 1924, Iyo state that theComptroller
(ieleralD claims the right to, pass u1ponizthe correctness of the amount of duties
Collected on~imported merchandisealnd of the Iamont of drawback allowed
aIR( paid on drawback entries. It is further stated that to enable him to take
81Gch action he has suspended the settlement,:of accounts of collectors of customs
for the production of Isipl)orting papers and original documents showing thle
Vzlriols steps in the transactions, and that large numbers ot such accounts have
acclcutiulated. An expression of my opinion is requested in answer to the follow-
iiig (questions:

1. Whether the Comptroller General may rIequire to be forwarded to him any
(tlher p)alpers than as prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury?

2. Whether the Comptroller Genieral. has any authority to :review the col-
lector's liquidation of entries of inporte(imerchandise and drawback entries?
The Budget antd accounting act of 1921 (oh. 18, 42 Stat. 20), creating the

ollice of the Comptroller General, outlines his authority. The act provides:
"Sac. 301. T'lhere is created an establishment of the Governiment to be knlownl

as the Genieral Accounting Office, which shall be independent of the executive
del)artmnenits and under the control and direction of the Comptroller General of
tie United States. * * *

* * * * * * *
"S1n1S. 304. All owerFs anid (lttines now conferred or imie)ose(l by law upon the

Comp~tr-oller of the Treasury or the six auditors of the Treaury Departnmelt,
anld( the duties of the division of bookkeeping and warrants of the office of the
Secretary of the Treasury relating to keeping the personal ledger accounts of
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disthursi ng arid C(odieCting offive~rs, shall, so far As no~t nwonsistenit wvith this act,
lie Veited inl and mitiposed uponi t le ( oeivral Account i ug ( )flice wnil be ,iexerei.9ed
wit trout dirvetjini front anly tither ofijeer. * *

(''8F.c. :105-. Sect i( lI 23(i ofr tile itevisedi statnittes is amenilefi to read as follows:
f~.2; ll i i l1( (llIl a(tWiever lhy t ie (loveri nt oth

I Jn it ed St :11ves :r ai:t st it', fldrutlltaecori ut's whatever inl whr teli the CIovernimentt
(i'I' lle iii ted 811Stt ('s15 {'oicp'ied,,eit her uS d(le)tor or' credit or, shall be settle(1
awl IadiI nt (d( inl ftire teivral iAccour nting ( flice.'

Sr~c.:1t). 'lhetorup rollr (lnrlsalpecribe tine, forms, systems, an~d
provedlrre forl admiirist ruttive apprwopriat ionl and fund ae('olinit'irg in) thle several
udtipart merit's ait~d Vestalrllishmnetrits, anid for the( tIdmiin istratiVy e~Xanni nati(Jn of fiscal
otficer's accoilrits anld elainnis against the United States.

S3c.:12). (at) Thle Comiptroller Cenieral shall investigate, at, thle seat of
governlit'r or ('ls(wiiere, till iaft ers relatting to the r('ceijlt, (tisitirrsnillelit, anIl
I uJfli('zt iol (if putIlic fri rids, and slit il tiiake to the lPresi(dent whetie recjnested Iwv

11i ln, [gurd to) ( i,0gress at thle h)giiining of eachl regul ar session, at report, inl writing
of the work of the Gleneral Aecorinitirig 0flice, cofitfifiunig rcconiuiiendt)(lions
emiwtrihijg thIe legi.slatio1 lhe myay, deem necessary to facielitatde the proiiipt anld
flecriraIc reinldition anld sett~lenieni t of accounts arid Coniwerniig such Other matters
relating to thle receipt, (disihurseiiient., anld application of public fniods as lie may
thhik aldVisaIle.* * *

S31c:i3. All (eleart nuienlit 5ari~ld(s lsinet hl furnish1 to the Comptroller
(leneral such inforuiiutt ionf regaril ing the piowers, (lilt Is, activities, organ uzationl
fuilaicitil t ra tisacivit rs, Irill( nmet 10(1 (if business of t heir respective (6flic('s as lie may
froin thime to tin re( rcqri re of thieni ; an1d t ie Coiinptrol leir (leperal or anly of- his
as8sist anits or enlipho(yees, when6,1 dulyN an1t hiorized lby himi shall, for the purpose of
.Scr.1iring stichIiforunra1t ion, halVe Access, to anIfd thie right. to evainincl aniy looks
dvintIr ert 5, p~apens, or re'ordhs if anyv such d(lT.mrtieli t' or est-abltishi riiert **

'lhle Comptroller ( erfieral has suc'h authority as is sp~ecifically givenl himt byI the
Bradget, atd11(aCCoruriti rg act of 1 921 afid "till powers anwl din tes now conferred
or finripo'ied h.\ law 611011 the C'oiproller of the Treasnir or the six audlitrso
tht I ro'Ini'surry 1)ep~artfrnent '

Sectiori 7 of the act of .July 1, 1891(ci. 174, 28 Stat.206), known as thle D)ock-
cryct, ~rov~lesthat thle auditors for~the Tretsrv iy DepIartnieiit shil '' receiVe

aItId exailluil)ie11all ecorilits of salaries Imiilleiiiliital expenses of thle othieeo the
Se etvUlr'v of tle, 'Treaslrnr arid aIll bure-~aus And offiev. Uiulder his (Ii rction), all
UNIMcIrit-S r-elat'ing to flue eristoris servicee* * * anld certifyI the balances
arising thiereonl to thle (livisioni of bookkeeping andl warrantS.'

Hec'timii 277, Revised .Statutes, definhin te(iicof the Cseealaudios o-
v'ides thu t ''h'L'tFirst Auditor shltle receive a riulexanilirie all accolr nts accruinig inl
thre Treasury Dl)epartrneint, all accori t's reflatn toth reitS front cristonis, iii-
clu dirug niecolifit's of colleictors an~d (ittir ofticers of tile cuistomls, * * * and,
after ('xamiuination of siich aveou nt's relati rig to the receipts from customs, including
the ac('or rilts, of Collectors anllo othe(,r offle~rs of t-lue (customs, lie shall cerItify, the
balancves aril(l tranlmidt tire samne, with thev ceran crtfaes to the colin-
iii issionuer of cirstoniis for his, decision 'thereon),***,

Sect ionl 'I of the. D~ockery Acot, supra, Itbolisiied thle office of coriirissioner of
curst-orius ariilprovided that th Coiipt roller of the Tlreasurr , ''shall 1)erforml the
saie(its0 anid have t tie samle jopwers arid] responsibilityes as those nlow per-

forried biv * *0tin com issionler of custonis.''
'lThe stit riteIs above cited (10 no(t proividle thla't the Audit~or for the Treasury

Dl)epartriwiet, shiall rev~iew thle orders and regulations of the Secretary, of the
Tr'easirrv inl relation to t lie collection of the cunstomns revenues, nor time decisionss
iif thte ('01lect ors inl liquidat inig entries of imported merchandise, or thle allowancee
arid paymient, of (trawONiecks onl di vltwb enris

Prior to( tle ernithetiert, of the ~uidget and l iccotinthig act of 1921, the Comnp-
t roller of thle Treausurv'N had the power' t~o ''prescrib~e the forms of keeping arid
rerrderifrig aill public accorr nits, excelIt thoie relatting~ to thle postal revenues,'' and
it~~~:rs his dnit~yto '' r ltrt to the SeVn'rcta:ry of tline Treasurv' othiciafo sto e

rrsc i ri the di I1'trernt oliCes foir coliCc Iinrg thie Pulblic receipts from cuistoimis, aiill
nil I U e r:rimeir au r forini if keepi g "ural st~at-i rg tine accoilnits of ttne persons emi-
ployed thereeini.' (Sec. 5 of tine D)ockery Act, Jiuily 31, 1894, '28 S1-tat. 206; UI. S.
Revisedl Statut~es, see. 318, as amended by sec. 4 o;f the Dockery Act, supra.)

Sect ioni 8 of the Dockery Act, supra, pr~ovidles for an appeal from the (lecisione
of the several. auditors u''por, the s'ettleiiieiit of public accounts'' to the Conip-
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troller-of the Treasury, whosee (IdCiSiOnI oil sucell revision shall he final and eon-
clulSive ulponl the exectitIv birneh of lihe government * * * t'

Nowhere. is there found any statute, prior to thlie enaetient of the BlIdget an(l
Aecouiting Act, aullthorizinjgthe Comnptroller of the Treasury to review the
discretionatiry acts of the Secretary of the Treasury or tilhe deeiions of the collectors
of customsms intth.classificationof inerehawlisc. the liquidation of entries of
iniportc(l mIerchandise or tho. illowanee and payminent of drawbacks on'drawback
enit~rie~s. Nor does the, Budget and Accounting Act confer this reviewing power

nion thel Comtiptroller (Gen6eraIl.
Section 3()o:of thei tBudget an(l Accountinfg Act authorizes the Comptroller

General to 'p)rescribe the. fornis- systems, al(l procedure, for admifiistrative ap-
I)topriat ion and fundaie(iuilting in theseoveral depan tmnents andl;-establishIlelints,

I lt does nott confer any authority on1 the Comptroller General to review, the die-
-jIsiols of the collectors in liuidatiting entries of imported merchandise under
lie regullations promulgated by tile Secretairy of the.Treasury, nor to ;)romuilgato
legutlalions for the admiration t Istoms laws. This power, by the tariff
:ucl, is reservetito tihe Seretary: of the Treasury.

'tf'lwre ct(ui b)e: no doubt l)uit that tile Comipltroller Geieral maiyvprescribe the
f(ill.ms to he used and tlie systems o faccolmting to he el0lply(il- in accounting
for the tl.stontis relvenues()olil(tqed in the seAeral collections districts. It is the
Ihuity of hiis office to examine all accounts sulbmitted to tieterinilte their aceuraciiy
ai1~ld 0Xvhestre- itX is: believed anill: erronerouls payment has beenlfmade, he maysuespenPd
credit in the account until the error hIs.1. been corrected, or a satisfactory ex-
I)lallation: has: been made; but lie has no 1authi1ority, express or implied, to take
aiiid retain possessisol (of thefv original entry papers and records which belong to
lIe( oftes of lie, collector6sof0 iistonis.ll.
Various Istatutes hiniill dse( fertani liliess upon th Scecretary of the Treas-

.irv ands1 ilupon tIccollectors of Iustonisw di dIIctiis maistlchperforilled. It
';1 1 not bec assuilmed that ftle powers conferred on tile Conptroller Geeral by
tlie Bl1(iget ailti Accounlltin6g act to settle (lainis by or agninistt lie tlliteol S;tatest
tii p)rrescribo forlis, Systemis,- and proce(hire. of accouitiiig; to investigate receipts
ni1i(l (lisl)rinenieiits of l)ublic fui(d.sC 1( repol)ort thereon; to re(lilie from the
Sceiral e"xecuitive deparhtinents -iforniatioui regarding thle powers, duflezesj activi-
tieis, financial transactionls, and business, etho(ls of such dlepartrnents, and the
rigit to examine the i books, dcuhen6ts, and records of :sulch department, for
he1> pullrpose. of securing this inforillmltion, confers upon thic C(mptroller General
hlie ulit lorit'v to take possession of itle original recordInddocumentsi relating

Iio tlie li(Jluidiatiol of ciitiesri of imported incrcllaiidise and review the:act.s and
(levisiolls (if the Secretary of the rTrcai.iriy and tile collectors of customs in the

rforInainceC of their statultory citiess.
Upoi the0 Secretary of the. Trreasulry. anti tile collector.s of custoins have been

inipsedl certi-tain statiitory duties ill connection with tite adinstration of the
tarif act anldthe collectiotlnof custoins revenuic. Sections 248, 249, and 251,
eV ised Sttatutes, provide in part ats follows:

"SEC. 248. :The Secretary of the ' 'reaisirty shall, from: time to timte, digest
aniil pjrep)are plans for the intrvemleTent an1d maninagemenit of the revenue, and for
Ilie support (of the public credit; shall isuiperintend the collection of the revenue;
hallt, from, tine to time, prescribe the forms of keeping and rendering all public
acounlits atio(l maikinig returns; * *

"SIC. 24(9.: Thelc Se~ceretarry of tie TreasaIry shall directt the superinltenldence of
tile collectionn of the (laities oil illl)orts, as (ie. shall jutlge best.

"Si;e. 2r1. the Secretary of the Treasuiry *: * * sll prescribe forms of
entries, oait'hs, bonds, Aind otier papers, and rules andl regulations, not, inconsistent
wit}h law, to lhe used iindier and in the eeclition and etiforcenlaent of the. varioais
pr)A:'sioiis of tile internal-revenue.hlaws, or ill carrying olit the provisions of law
relafjiug to raising revenue, from imports, or to ditties on iminports, or to ware-
hiouising; he shall give such directions to collectors and prescribe such rules and
forms to be observed by them as may be necessary for thle proper execution of
the law."

rThe tariff act of 1922, enacted subsequent to the cna(ttment of the Budget and
accounting act provides:

"SEc. .502 (a). The Secretary of the Trenau-ry shall establish and promulgate
such rules and regulations not inconsistent with the law, and may disseminate
such information as may be necessary to secure a just, impartial, and uniform
appraisenient of imported nierchandise and the classification and assessment of
daitics thereon at the various ports of entry.

'Sec. 504. * * * the collector shall ascertain. fix, and liqatidate the rate
anid aniount (If duties to be paid on such merchandise as l)rovided by law and

S ItR-49-1--vol 3- -41
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hllgiv~e not ice of suchl liq nidattion inl the form and manner prescribed hy thle
so~e rev.1- (If ORli 'rasI try, an1d collect; anY' inereasc'l or adiioa duies de
it'fc111i~ldatv x~cv of (I ritles (dep0 osile as (let en flnd On siic i I 1(fit dd fl on.''

:)i~tios 5U11 aridI 51 5) lrOvide a met-hod of securing a review of tle. (co1lectors'
divisions I ) appeal t(o thle Board(l f Gen'teral Appraisers. Said sections read inl

Sr.8ic. 51 1. All decisions of thle, collector, inlueidinig the 1legality of till orders1*
Ml id fi rid in g- o'ifeintrig in to the sntijO, as4 to the 1rate and afloiii)titit of ditties charge-
able, an1d Ait I)iiall eNIM-tlInS oIf Whate'ver ('haraitCer (Within the jlitrsdWeton of theI

toia,rv i1f thle Tlvr:isil ry),, tiol hisd(feisions exclutdin ay r eilerhadise fromt
enor del(li very, it tifler ,any provision of thtelcustomis revenue laws, andl his

Hliiiddittioni of any entry, or refusal to pay fany claims for drawhack-s, or his refusal
I( re i Iiiih Info any enitry for at clerical error (discovered * * * shall be final

alld emchiiteIsi v c tpioli all pvirs Ins, urn cx thle i In porter, consignee, or agelirt of the
p ersimbil iving sticiuCharge orI exaction or filitig such claim for d rawvback or sReek-
rige si iu fivIf ry orI ilel very, shllaI, * * * file a protestiwitirg ihte

coilevIce fu heiiig fm-ioli dist ihi ctfly 101( spec fi(a Ily , a rid il respee t to en oh entry,
Imylmiterifl, e h1imi, fir dv41c 0ii i, the~reasons foir thie ol j ectiori fhor'eto, *

8 5Ic. Upoi n the Iilhug of such protest arid payment, of d uties anld other
cl:g~i he ci illector hll ithin ll (l0ayNs thereafter: review his dleciioni, arid may

un 1(idfk I lIu, saI me Ill Nwhole or iii Pairt, uand thereafter, refunlld any flitties, charge, or
extictioti fI'ittld to have hiceri CollecteUd in excess, or pay amy drawback found
ilite** . Ifthe (oI~e'torshafll, upon schl reiew, atlirmi his originally do-
cisil, r' ulponi lie6 fhiig (f at proitcst, 1tgaitist his rlo~difieatioit of any (lecisimit,

ldew i le)If61.or (Itllfiit iw ith tratismi t; tieto iltre afrid fthe a('('innparty inrg papen)et
aridI :ill' I ItocvXltihitits cotnilcd 0thterwithI, to thel( limardl of (G~'ieral APPt'aisews, for
(It it' as41ig )itliatt al~till iI IActliti tflii as p~rovidledbIyaw. Suich (let ertiaitiii4 i
8xl11tal lie itra anrd ci iii clisivie 11poIi all pwrson , anrd thre pa vfr tra risilti tte(1 slut 11
be refit t*J ed, wit-1Ii tI m(-oisioiii 1111d1iJidlgmeiiot ordbr thereon, to the wilec(1(tto-, w ho
shtI iiwhI at.Hut aordinI gly , except, in cases ill whIt iv an appeal sliall be filed ill

tht('I iiited States ( outrt of Cutstomirs ApIpeals wi thtitt tIre thime arid ili the. an, nr
Jptiivi(Ieil Iy Jaw.''

If IIIt dertia lids orf t lie Comiptr'oller (letiwral for lhe. fi atisfims-SiOl to himl of thte
(irig it aI rl y1(h IpapI rs' arc acceded toi, thIto lattittory (IitectIMion coiltni ned it, Seetlioli
1."W) thautlfiit(ho ent, tf protet.'4)"he coll1ector shall1 fort hiwitli tratsinli. tilie, entry-N
ati Itac(" tI jun y11itig pIltl iers, a in Iall I lie exhibits coti tedodlthtreOiI h, tfo thge

BIlli rdi(II."ierttma l.lpprai isvtS,' cat i rot. 1, cofriti ph1dI wit Ii. It, is cleat*ij. haI.1t Conl-
gross Itt i* :1inci g secIit is 15114 at td 51 ,5 of fietoa ri ft act., in teo d Ilitte nti
Irapis, ri t to 1c1imipatii tr;lvi ttIo ritar~t-,-d11( exlib it-s, 8hrt Id be ret a i ed( ih
li.(sIinf I to i r(0ClevI ut' s a1 pa ri o~f I sifliAfev records, availta 1)1 in -case ain appeal
fitiIhle Ii(jitidflat itt of anI entry,\ ff iItcehaIflise shrouldl be t.itkeri to the Boar-d of

(uicrt~al Aplwtaisitrs itifl totit]Je Courlt of C'ustoriis8 APPeit s as pVIdrlvfed by law.-
'taIit. Wlls illi erifef the aldiitirst rati41.onif thie tartiIf act~of I ID22 should be

ii tir kr Ilie jit risdicl iott o)f lie SecrtoI:uw of thle Treasuiry, and undferschrlsai
reg it t (Ii i i, ii ot itt cohit sity tt witli iw as lite Irrighit. Iprorn l~iigte, is1 clearly shlownt
1)var it scNwlmris of said not0.. Sect iiitt52() provides thin t' the Secret-ary of thre
Iiotrvis'a itt Iuiwrive fir rofri tild dilttiesarid correct errorsitt liq litinationl of entrie0,

whi k' sect ii iii 2.3 Ps~irdvs li at "'ill additionl ff1 the( slveific poN~vers conferred by
I this :t o, Ihe S ocrovfiarv (if i Ito Treasi ry is aiitthori zed. to( ma he switch ri tlos and
rogliitlaf bs :i; rita1Y lie niocossarv Ito carry oruit, the- provklsios oif thlis act,

(PXl !C to rs o)f c 6itfot ha" ier aec or ti s i ri addflctoti to a1cCOii riti ng for the
CIixt.i1111ttre eiits ci il lote~d li 11vthor, stite Ii s t It pay iltioit of enmrployees, cartage,
a:nll explettses cortmtecled withti le (lestrittctof of certain classes of merchandise,
etC. Tiw1it(o are- ImItt ilutiit ati\ye accountts which are subject to intiXic~tioli andI re-
visionr lhv (Ilto ( 1filtii Ir '(le I ;ett('ru I, the sam as ,e aflmniriistrati% accont-s of
nthle r Iiit I vo Ioes viliargedI wifth the rf'coiipIt, andf d isbutrscrement of piti1)1 i moneys.
Int refertilce to such uiccoin ti Omt tariff act (If 1922, 1y section .523 thereof, pro-
vides flot Mtinv~i (IoflicMrs. irf t-te cinst-ofiuts sha.-ll hereafter be, k nfrwn as coin p14rollers

oif ciiomsl#,ti I liat it, shall lie I Ito dUtY iif sitch cofiijitrollers (if customs to ''examine
I li ('irClooIt or's ccoilrits of revvi'lits amid (lishimtsenirerit's of money antd( receil)t.9 and
dlzlpi i.timlto f ii te toha rid1.;i 111Olioi yte sat tie flu t'he Secretary (if the- Treasury
I'l it' I tA srii issliotl fitii iG(ciiet'n AccooitiiInig ( )flivcc, Sa1ifd sect ion furrthier pror-
v'idox I lintte cliolit nirller's o~f etis fittins shall 'verify mull asscssinettt, of cHititits uttile al-
Iowlinrces (if firuwac,)tks trmude bry col lootors iii efiimiectionl with the liquidation
I lverotf,'' arid Httlint eii('se (if 'disagreuiemeit Ibetw~~eeri a collector arid a !ouiipt~roller
of ciistoms-, tire latter 6liall report thy facts to thle Secretary of the Treasury for
ristruictlot s."
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Nowhere inithei tariff act. of 1922 or in the Budget, and Accounting Act of 1921
has th6erei bweell given to the Comptroller General tehe power of reviewing the acts
O'(lecisions of the collectorsof customs in the liquidaition of entries of imported
mierchln(lise or the allowance anI payment of drawbacks on (lrawlback entries.
Nor has there0l)bell conferred uponl ethl Comptroller General t'hd power to review
or ilodify tlic regulations promulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury for the
adillinistraflionl of the customs lawvs.

it is liy oph)ijlion, therefore, that the Comptroller General is not clothed with
sucih reviewinlg power.

Alilswering your specific questions, I have the honor to advise you that:
1. t'llhe Colimiptroller Genileral has no statutory authority to require to be for-

\\Vareld to hilml any other papers relating to entries of 'imported merchandise
thln those plrescril)e(d by the Secretary of the Treasury.

2. 'l'he (Conltroller General has nlo authority, express or implied, to review
tle collectors' liquidations of entries of imported merchandise and drawback
elnt-ries.

Rlesp~ectfuIllly,Respectfull,
HARiLAN F. STONE, A.ttoiney Geineral.

The 8SECHETARY OF TimE TREASURY.
Notw-itlistalldillg this opillioli from th:e Attorniey General, the

('ompt'roller Geiiereal still ilsiste(l il1Jo)I his right and duIdty to audl(it or
'ev ieow the administrative aeou1tints of thd Collectors and comptrollers
of (clISt(lliS. This saitt111tionsllislN1 illUlst-rate(l l)y c~orrespondolefcebhe-
1 w(leen thle Sceretfary of the 'ryeftsiry adl the('01 nitro`llI General,
(onsistilng of a letter froill thle forlmer. to thle litter of IWeb)rmarly 9, 1 925,)
lad thel rely thlelreto of thle Comptroller1G0en1el (ldated Feb'ruar y 10,

I925, ill 1hie0 )Ihe makes reference to at prior letter of April 25, 1 923,
showilng wat l)a)aers the, Comptroller General re-tuirl-ed for the pmr-
)o(se of aud(litiml( thle accoutits of the collectors of customiis. T' llese

let t el' ailets foiiloWs:
FiElWARY 9, 1925.

1)MAIIMR. CoMPTriloLL~Er( GENERAL: With Preference to im conversations with
YoI this morning ill coillleetion with review of customs receipts, I should like to get
clear ill mny'lmind exactly, what, your position1 is. I cntl parob)ably approach the
sbliject better if I use it concrete, case. Il thme aseertaillllmleit of thle amotulnt of (ilty
which0 is (lileticte Coveri'inlleit ol any imported milerclanise, i's I sce it, there are
hree inatters which have to he (letrmine(l: 1First, whiat, tlthe article is which is

imii)ortcd:; secondd, how it, is classified tlnlder: tie tariff act; and thlmird,its valeic.
A tleteriiiiition of the first is at question of filet; of thic secolid a m1ixedqestIon
of fact. "aI(M lav; anrl of the th ird again at question of fact. Assuming tlat, the
nlroiper cuStois :officials (etetrniilhe that, a particulart a ticle is a dress; that it. is
sitbject to ditty at, say, (30 per cent; that its value is $100, and that time (ltisix
a.sszessed and paidon this basis,whatsort of reviewV:Wolild you desire to exercise
ili t-his particularly latter? Would You require independeit proof thwalt it wvas a
d(ess? WNoul6d you jass independently ol whether, it b)ing a (Iress, it was the
1)prticulakr type of dress which was dutiable at 60 per ceent? Would youi pass
ifidependently on] its Nalue?

I think if youi will let nme kniow yoiur position on thais particular case, I can inore
readily determine just what thc 'difference is between the customs and yourself
on tihe matter we are discussing.

Very truly yours,
GARRARD B. WINSTON.

Unlersccrctary of the Treasury.
The COMPTROLLER GENE1RAL OF THlE UNITED STATES,

COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF TIHE UNITED STATES,
WVashington, Februiary 10, 1925.

lioI). GARRARD B. WINSTON,
Undersecretary of the Treasury.

DEARt Mt1. WINSTON: I have your letter of February 9, 1925, with reference
to our conversation the same day regarding an audit of customs transactions,
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antd reqlulestilig a sttitate(iltt as to the l)ositioil of this office in order to make the
intt er viaetr.

.'Hotitl -52I of ti e tariiffract of 1922$ (4'2 St it. 97-175) provides that:
'('Ciplptrolleris (if (,'1sto(lls slutII('exiinciiie thl c(ll]tvtor's accouitits of receipts

.flu clislimrse I ivi)s of iiolley fnill receip)ts atid disposi tioni of merchandise and
certeif tile , illC to the Secretary of tle 'l'reasury for tranism issioni to thle Geicral
Accoullting ( )lhice * * *, "

* :* * .* * * *

"T'I'Iis sect-ioll .slill ulot lbe Votistrue(l * * * to alffet tle provisions of the
BmIoget. aill(]lAcco1thiig Act, 1921, approved .*ifie' 10, 1921.'"

I1i thle lalinlgua'e of that sections the position of this office is thlat after thle
'comp)trollers of customiis shall exait1ilic the colletor's acCounts' they should

'Nlritifv the simio to the Secretary of tile Treisirv for transmissionl to the G(eiieral
Aeuomiting ()flice;" that isi the accolifits ns Idmillistratively examined should
be forarded byI suich comltrollers lnder certificate as to correctniess to the
Secretary, lho sholild trasniilt sant11e to this office. What papers, etc., shoUld
contj)rise tle accounts are (lescril)bel il (let.til in mly letter of Akpril 25, 192:3, copy
attachc(ld.

'I'llhe l('cOlifitts Ilo' received ('()in)riSC gil('rally tithinig inore thanl the conclu-
siols alleged by thle ollcolletors, llhavingsllchsvcrific atioll as mllay have bibele mlade
ily thIe coiiiptrollers'. We utow lhave n1oi;ictnis of certify'ilngt the correctness of the
collectors' balatneCs beentl scl the facts necessary to such conclusion are nIot pre-
esti(t . The recordfatasgiving the basis for the conclusions are a necessary part
of the accounts Awt~l essential to an al(it.
Taking the case p)rescite(l by you1 in, Which the customsoffcials determine that

the airticlei imoertd( is a dress bt;l)j et to (liit y at (0 IIer (et and having a vaIle of
$100, [11l(1hdty is assessed mid pidi(lon thait basis ats tol Which you propoulld the
(Jll.istioll.s: Whant sort (if t review (ldesire to exercise ill thlat particular matter?
V 011(1 I reqiiire ilt(ldepe(ldelit proof that tWas t (dress? Would I pass indepenld-

ettly ol whet.1her, it being a (Iress, it was the particular type of (Iress which was
1liti llble ft, 60 per celt? Would I palss indepeldelly o11 iis value?

If this office were furnIi1ishied thle records up(1on svhielh it was determined that it
w\1a at (1-ress (llmtialale at 60 per cenOt, ai(l vaiu1e(l at $100, anld thle amounlit of (luty0
Collcete(l anddeposWoitethat would bie sufient. to miaike :flie required audit.
Ili thler wordls, there wvouildble avf 1vailable the results of h li appraiisal and liquida-l
tion r(l th1e1mo1uit of (llytv coil&ct(l, which would cluable this office to certify
as t llie correctlness of the ail:molunt t4iakenl 1u)pb t lie collecetor. Inl the abseoncle, of
fl(mud or suchll error appea~lrinlg upl~on th1efaeoli of tihe record or tol hichlI the Ittenltion:
of this office is oftlherwise calledd, Ino inldpelpdeilt })roof volild be requiirc( as to thle
charatmter, type, or value of the article so imported or al))rawie(l, Or liquidation of
the ealt rv.t~~~~~~~"Icietri.1 ae I Ile:Uc1-h Would generllyb1e thle scope of the udlit of the account, huit this due.snot
inteai thlalt fulrthier hii(irv:% 0otIl(l ilot lbe iiiadleiii l)0l)cr o pauticiular cases inrok-
ilng oilierl filetsic js of thel Genoeral Acoluntitltg O()ffice.

it wN-ill bet noit(l thalit all papers plertakiniig t6o the accoiluts have liot been de-
n11ilanded, but only such original coj'lAos anid schedilles as should not (leprive the
collector of a enoiliplete original recor(diat tle port..

lcere isknYown Ii) law] exempt)tilig (listolnis tranlsactiolls from tle independent
aud(hit re'(1lire(i gnertllllly as to tranisltiolls ilnvolvilng )ul)lic fullnds. 0n the con-
tnrar al Li(lit thlereof is r(eqired ail 11mlst he imm(de before this officee cani hon-
esillivlake Certificationl of ballanes ill the c11cou0tits of collectors. While I have
long bIcII (conIViliced that the itost. satisfalictory, prompt, and eCCOtlOIical audit
wvotl(l be a pro-:aildit. tililde alt, the ports, so) Itt.II collectors would be provided
adletufle protectioni A1 (l iMporters given prompt iniforma't io s, t.o aitio 11tmns (due0,
Ill\tiliiguL, ItsII it\IlO heretofore sst.l e(d, an i to th e et(l that.tbleplan may he

given i fair trial, to join1ili reqliwst fror legislative authority for this office to mlalke
such lportionll of its atIdit ill the field ats is prac( tIiealle.

Very truly yours,
J. C. MCCARL, Comptroller (General,

Comp'PnROLLEt GENERAL. OF THE UJNITEI) STATES,
lWashinglon, April 25, 1923.

The SECRETARY OF TilE ITREA.SUARY.
Silt: Referring to s'our letter of Minarch 7, 1923, anld other recent corresponldence

ill tlie illatter .f eu.stolitis accOtiits to be I r:nlinmiitte(d to this office ull(ler the pro-
Visions of the act of September 20, 1922, the situation is onie ill whichel the sub-
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mission of the acolunts ind the.Ml(lit Wvill n1ecessariliv require further consideration
betlweenI the Treasury Departmienit and this office with a view to obtaining a
F. Itisfatofirv auditinglproCedurc,

Vor tlelvresent. it is b)elievtd that. the nulet*]us of an accouit mav be obtained
by I)resentiiig witih tl)e accoulnit Certain papers, Tihe Collectors of customs and
(-oiipt rollers of customs will accor(lilngly he required to .bllib111it with the accounts
to sul)port (luties collected and drawbacks 1)aid, the following:

PAPERS REQUIRED) IN CONN'ECTION WITH DUTIE:S COLLECTED

(1) A schedule of estimated duties paid This miay 1 illn substanltially\ the
s.a1mev formn uts h p.resenllt ''1( ordl of constimptioml eut ries '' (custolmls formti No.
,51,51 A\ and(1 5151 13), ((except tihalt thle ImI)er of pt(kages hiold 1)e g itve and

ihe dleseri)tioln of the merchandise sliolld he stuch ats to p)ermlit it reldy idetltifi-
C:atioln witi items onl thlle mllanlifest. hlle wo(ulleWOtltl I lien give for each entry
he. following-informllation: D)ait',>of collection; descriptioll of Imervlchadise;
1iui)'r of p)ackitges; estillmated dulty tid; entry nu)nliehr, ,etc.0:

(2) Thle vesseCls': Inanlifests W.ith iotaftliols thlereon showing the disposiitoni of
the merchalnise, thvat is to say, whetl he oeretl by (lisllnl)tio~lentrygeneral
toler, transfer to warehousor to anoftlivr district, by an informiial entry!, or tlhat

thxe miterehandise is entitledtottv,:entry Wit boultpayniemlliset of dulllty.ThleeintiputImers
of t loese various palpjerlsal;nd districts to whiiell thle merelrcntidise is t'ranlsferred
SliTmod be indicatedon1lthe mlalnlifest:.

'I'lw evidtlnee furnished, other thanil for itemsxcovered by' nlotations indiclatiig
nIu'ttialduti padi, milay be fii the foim of shedlediIs im- lie-at lug the dispxositionl
lf thle goods in sucehl 11ianner as to perndtt this police, if desired, to follow thlelnl to
tiltiiat e (oletinatoln or, if Preferred, papers covering each individual itemn may

hv fiurtlishdlk
(:3) A schie(lldlto of additional dlluties collected giving similar information to that

vmitaitlel onl the sceduIllleWof estimate(l (dltis Iaid.
(4I) A schlledlleof ex(ess (fleties refunlided wIlich Nvilllgive tle original entry

I itier the amount of estimated duty ;aitl, the amiloullt of liquidated duty, the
excess to be refiCle(I an(d itmboer antl date f check-s issue, in Ia~llimt. So far
:)Iiet icable this informnat'ions:holdtbe futrnished On thl recor of consumption
el.tries, 0op))osite thez3 item slowing the amllount of estilnate(l (uflties paid.

(.5) All schedliles sIoul( be certified( tuas to their. correctness jby the compiltrollers
o lotstoil's.

(6) It is belie i~ipracticablev tllat (oe oflthe two copies of the comprleited entry
forwarded to tlhe cml~litiolltr.s o-Of customs, front fol mlaer no0nn11aval 'thice sports
shllt(1ld be folrwalrdedIdirect to this tfffice by saudI comptrollers of uistms Iatthe
time tIlhe father copy is retilrie(l to tihe co11ector afit thlet p)ort of eiltry. These
'()i('.S Sliottlodbe accmllp)aie(l by schedules of (lelayedl entries oml customs Form
N.r'041, giving :thie eitry number, the iumile, the retason for withholding, thle
vstimtella duty, etc.

fl'he furnishing of the information olutline(d abovewill enablethis office to
determine that duties hav(e" bIecn1 collected otl every itemw of merchandise inm-
1mrtel, imid ini thei case of former nonniaval ports Wvill permiiit a check of the cor-
mdctllve.ss of the amount of duty collected. Su1ch further check of thle correctniess
ot collections in formnar naval office poIrts will be imade as eiromilmstallees mllay
sevlil to justify.

PAPERS REQUIRED IN CONNECTION WITH DRAWB.ACK PAYMENTS

(1) A schedule of drawbacks paid.
(2) I)rawback cltries fully completed to shiow the amount paid and the basis

tlmerefor!
(3) 'l'he notice of intent to: export With the certificate of inspection an(l of

act iatul shipment completely executed.
(4) Certificate.sI. of importation and prior payment of duty, identifying there-

wvithl by proper references the item being exported, giving, where p)racticatl), the
vtntry imnuber under which dutY WaS Paid originally.

1(5) E;xport bills of lading inl cases Where drawback allowances are j)aid to
otIers than manufacturer or original imiportier.

(I;) Date and number of check issued in payment.

J. R. MCCAx[L, Comptroller Ucncral.
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An exactctase in point, is furnished iin a letter by thle Comptroller
Gen1erla11dilte( 3Jauiurla1ly 14i, 1926, thle colleet.or o-f customs tit Now
Yiork, reading 11as follows:

JANUARY 14, 1926.
M~r. Pi|IIiIP EJX.TI NO,;

(7llColle r of (Ci'stfons, CuslltO)fls Dis.lrict No. tO,
Ne'iw York, N. 1'.

Sll:'I'l:herclelts lbeenl received( in this office an ailtteoriit current,, together with
cert.-iU pnlpers, siitllitted ats yoiurIacco6unt for Septerhmber, 1925.

A pireli miumary exaiin miationl (li closes htat tlie origiuuil entries, p)ro formna and
(Iiu)liatite clnsi.llar iiivi('ices withiu nuniliarics, the rletulrn.s of appraisemenllt, ex-
anliflaioi, weigit., gauge, and0( shortage; rej)orts of ullnlCiililed(, seize(d, or a)praise(l
Inler(llalil(ise; volleeltllls'ollollers for 111 llliseellaneoiils receipts; ill of which are
re(llire(d in order to pjrovi(de for aiproper And exact atidit of tile collections, were
nlot t rantsnittedi to thli.s offIe Wit i thle acconlit.

IIl thile! fleeoiltliig for the Ireceipt, and dispositioll of Ilierehandise required by
sectioul 528' of Act ap)rove(d Sepitember 21, 1922 (42 Stait. 974), evidence is not
fuirlnih.ed(+l tlat tile lnero Iin(iseenitering tie UJliite(l States has passel into customs
cust OIly and proper entry All(d di.j)omsition lladIe.

" Refuiln(dof xeexive dlties (eistoils) ": As shown onl abstract Cat. 5193 and
Ca1tr .5195, $366,769.23.

'Thie (elIstonis elntrie: anl(ld pro forulm and (dlplicatie Consular invoices with sum-
il(tillas Mid thle 0returns of appraisemen11lt, exalniiuitiOl, weight, gauilge llll1 0short-
Ilge UVar pieltire st ed in order to i)rovi(de for it l)roI)tr and exact Itudit of tihe famounts
for whicih ercolit is el lilldll as refuitnded.

"i D)eelt tires of (ir:fwhl)ilcks, boilnt ics, or allowances (customs) '' : Total
ainotilt. of drtiwhacks p)ai(l ill Septeniber, 1925', as per sehiedille, $933,579.45.

'I'l (Irwls;itkl; etrics, eXcej1t. Nos. 8693/'2, 113(t7/25, a1ind 12551/25, paid
Sepitellllevr 30, 1925, aiil Nos. 925/26 a8il /2, paiild Septemlibel 10, 1925, have
ileein rev;i((I iiI t l1s notice. The follonihg id(Iditiolial plipers allnd iliforiITltioll are
also relllir~-ed iII Slupport (f thte( (1i1isclleInvits:

(1) copiess of tile iniport uttries orIwar(house wit haaIlnIIs esta)Wisling the
inlporta1t11ll of thlie nwreliiiandise al~d t Ile pa-Iyment. of tIle(1lltw thlereoll.

(2) NN lil It 'lie lcr(clilidiseX % 1vs import((I i aindal(1 (litt plflaid itl (listliicts other
thili the districtt, of New olkl, i)roperly exe(tite(d v( rtilicates of illIportation or
xtraltS t he(reflrli0 (F orui 65267).

(34) Certiieatcxs (if delivery, if Ainy.
(4) Certifieatte.s of lilllitlfat lire, if Anv', or extracts Iherefrroi (Cat. 4537),

Showing tlhe ililjp)ort entrv or watrehouse witli(lrawlil nmillibers, vldue, :11a(1 (luanti-
ties of wiast e, if ally; (j intaitit ies :-111( (tes(iription0s of 1 liei iil)norttedl materials used;
lunrk.s 1111(l1lillbers for ileltitialittion; rates ald ailloillts (If duties; places and
dates I of paylnlilts.

(5rs) lEtxtract's from abstract retfinery records of stigar or sirlips (customs Form
451I9).

(6) Carrier's ellstos lnaiifrsts (cat. 7512), if anily, sil8iwing inspection and
ladinglifideal(cilsto ins sillperisioninat 1tAh the port of origill alini tile3 port of exit.

(7) H1ills oif lading or extracts fllerefrom (withI iii'dorsenients thereon, whenl
nece.sarv) showing tile exportat iott a1nd(1iwnesolip of tlielelmerchlan(lise; and the
Iilll('S of tlie ilartie s cu1titled to ninmke claiim for n1(1 to receive tIle drawback.

(t) Nol ices (if i l Iut to (eix port (hatedl prior to Jan iarv 1, 1923.
(9) Copies of lettelS Of aulthorizationl, if any, cONveing allowances of drawback

Ulldler Tl5. 1). 39- 115, tCe.
'fille i1I)i('(' jII return on tile copies of noti(es of intent, to exIXOrt made at New

Yorkl; oidfowairdCIed to tliiS l)flie clmlpleted 'I'I;iS defect Iniay be remedied,
in eahell calse, by forwarding thle origiuluil or c(mp~j~lete duplicate 1ioticeS.

It is 1101 o'd I tlit tOle (el fihezit es of (coltiiillolis cstod(I ainid the certificates of
la(di ing Oil th1e coIitill(,1.is cisto(ly (drawlhack enitries 8i)luitt ed are not siglned by
(cistonils Olficers, 'TIew.Xe defects Illay lhe reileiedllc )by forwarding to this office
tlhe original clust ((1 eltries or complete (lil)licat e collies.

Tile (lates of receijlt oui t lie following jiOtice.3 of intCVit to export arC later than
tlie resI)(PNtive (lates of clearance oi0 tie drawvbeak entries. InforIImation is
requesMed ans to whether in CNerV(ease tle notriCS were filed l)y thle ex)orters
or tlivir agents ill tfinie for ('lstoluis iui section and lading of the merchiajidise.
li every Vitse wleni there was not tinilelv notice at fault of exporter statement is
required its tu why the drawback should not be refunded to tle Governiment.
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A settlement will he mnade when the. papers described, which are necessary to
fbiriti n (oliII)If'tC wcotin t, haive been received.

Respect fully,
J. Tl. McC.A in, C0in ptroller General.

By CHAItIJEs L. BIuOCKWAY.
It. will be note] that the Comptroller General requires the trans-

in i1sion) to ilul of oligilitil d-ocmentsrIit iN .e to the impositio) :of
d ,("litI; 1il1(d the0payment of (IitMlNlacks. T'he Trllestiry D0itnel t
in>ist.s. thlalt ths(?e. documents (ca11 not b)0 rCelil)jllixsl fr(om th(e, culstodly
ol tihe (Idepartment b)ecmise they are, re(pllie(l not only for filture
Ievfeie e in the 1ports of entry Ibut also for )roceedings before tile
1'IIard of' General Appraisers and I)efore tie CourItI of Customs
A )JX~ei~ls 11r.(1d sometimes l)eftore other (-ourts. An instance is cite(l
w tere8li( it 1)e mCfim lneessary for the Treasury 1)epartmelit to serve it
S ll))(U11V 1 (Iduwes tvc(ti1m upon the Comptroller General for the pro(l tIc-
tiM1 oait dlocuineont Involved eillOll of these tranl'saction's before a
('hull, ini Stwi Francisco, Calif. In this ease itW.was n1ces>sarY to sentdl a
ies;senigier froin Washingyrtonl to (aliorn1lia1 to carrN t hi is (loue"llent and

to pri'CS(' Ve it iln thle cuIs;todyl. of the (Ge111neral Ae-n fjug ()fliee.
Ill 01eder to relieve themselves of their emb)arrassmetnt an1d',: if

possil)le, sec('1110 the tat(lit and1 Aj)provill (f 0tiui'il a1ceounts, co6llectorls
of (Mus'tonms J)Pe(filed to Mem1be)t's of (Cn1gress for necessaltr legislation(,
with1teli re.stfllt thait On A rc11,eh 26, 1926., thle writer ot this r(eport
suhfilit.ted to the Secietary of the Treasury, With a letter oil the
;l8l i't,f l)rop)os(ls ill to rela( as oll(w(S

'Hlml dlevisions Of collcto)rnS of customns.land the verification thercof 'by thie conip-
rIrl;lS of (cisionis as to thte. rate ann(l aiotUit of (itles chllrgeal)Ile.111(1 collectedI

111)0111 Hi1nIprte limerchandise and the amount of refunds of (diii es ascortaiiie(d and
.MIi nS(larsd l)wack tiUO}1 exported flherchan(lise Shall not be subject to review l)y

8I1 (NIoth(ler officer of tll UIuited IStates, excCp)t In the( case. of mistake in inuithe-
111:1itialjl calcIIlation or its provaided in sections 489, 515, 516, and 520 of the act (f
Sclulculbither 21, 1022, and section 28, sublsectioln 29 of the act of August 5), 19093
aUnd ill the absence of fraud.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
lVash itngton, MA arch :1, -l9.?6.

MY DEAR CONCRETSSMAN: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter 1tlited arch
211, 19261., stating that you hftave been requested by some of the collectors of enls-
imis to jit reduce. a bill, a copy of which you inclose, providing that thle decisions

Oif collectors of culstoins and the verification thereof by comiptr(Ilers Of cuistomis
't 1( the rate anM(l aonWAt of duties chargeable and collected IllPOlI imported
luui r(lndise. and the anmo'lunt of refunds of tiess ascertained and paid as (Iraw-
boe'ks l0pon exported merchandise. shall not be -subject to review by aWIN other
liverr of the lUinited States except tinder certain con(litions. You1 request the

ie;{:of tlhe Secretary Ilotonly upon tie sutbject matter of this bill b)t also on
ilul orlm in Which it. is drawn.

Cii April 25, 1923, thme Comiptroller General of the United States notified the
,4eeretary of the 'Treasury that thereafter collect torsof customs w ld be. required
1, slbllnit certain p)pl)Crs with their accounts in suippOrt of reports of collectionsI
uuuuI'le maid Payments on account of (dralwbacks. The Colmptroller Genieral stated
1llutl thle information (enan(le(l as to the collection accounts wouldI enal)le his
(4lhie to determinee that duties hnad been collected On every item of merchandise
iIliorted(l and that the correct amounts had been paidi on account of (drawb)acks.
l1ibis was a departure froma practice which had existed since thle foundation of
the governmentt and the (lepa)artinenlt took exceptions to tle demands of the
C'oni1)troller General. After considerable correspondence with the Comptroller
(wnivral, the S-ecretary of the Treasury, onl January 15, 1924, addressed a letter
to thle Attorney General requesting his opiullion a to the matter in controversy.
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lit art op)1ifoit reatdere I(etie 21, 192 I, the Attorney- Getieral saidl, ''Answering
youIr sJ1e('ifie (IliosiC~~oii, I liavi!( the( ionror to adis(vi( Yti tliat--

''(1) Tllie,, C('ottiproiler ( emieial jia-tS 11 -Atat ifiryi' anut iirily to require to be
forwilrded to himin iMy other pnpers rehatbing iio ('littries oif imijorted mrerchrandise
ttialL ti tIi1sewese ri (Iir I 'y I hei se('i'e I a r'* AoflIc 'I'-i'aesliry.'

'(2) '1'h (- Cotrpt r' d Yr (CUiierr I I laas no tinthiority, express or, filplied, to review
the( Colletortit's liqjitldat 1(1 (if entries of irrioiirted iiicr'ch'ltaiise andtt. rctawback
unt rIe.''.S
NNotwt it0 1.1(1 ling tlie tqlimiil of MPli Al torn('v (Itter.nl , I lie ( mlrntt roller General

bus (oiiitiu ied Idlis r Ic 1titoirs OmItitt O ivertor (ri('is til. slut II fit nt IIh tite dbelt-
Iielit., Wviieli ~Nill enia1tl i the( ( "VieRal11 Aem'llilit 1 tag (1iice to dtieoiririrte that the
('I0)l'l'( 'ci a t tui t of liii jes Ii t x' Iwoe ssse I at Id1 ollect e I nill thttit thte, correct
allIliltii s limii heI elt jnid itas I1(41111(18 (If (N'V.Si'N's (lilt it's oir ilptjii'tittit of dlraw-
bactek s. Ile Itlas S,ism witlidet1 tre S(! t ti-e iiii lit o f tilie ('iilei't )r.s' ac'eciotils5 itile they
SI ml1 I Iiave firidsii(shue(I tIre, doit'liii'iisI i ilenktlt w tearnds. 'lie legislat iont requlestedl

tyI ie coliocetor's of o'rist ollis, :lroii Id sattisf'Y t ite ( oltuptror ller G(Aereral thiat he does
fiiot fi ye Itlie jiatisi('."icohnWiliieli lite row e10laIi ,ts. ilive thie Tr'easra ry is ohl)ligedl
by I'xEivaI ve ord('r to folloW Opliliiolis of i Ite At~torney General, then attitude (if
tte(, (mit rol)l('(lr ( e teralI leaves t ie( Ireas I iry oill airl alliitrtaloius p~si tiori.

'I'lie, TIreasu ry DI )IJr I-1itierit itlpliroNes thle bI li in sul istalice brat suggests thio
following as IL liiml'( 1t1lloprilnite foil-t"

8ect 1(111 623 ftiCIlie t ar'ill mct. of 1922, al)lprovedl Septlideair 21, 1922, is hereby
aniteai(le~ by siddlllig t lie, following:~

"TIhe firtolintgs aWli (ie('isioiis of the proplior eiistotris1 offlivers as to tHie rateIs arid
1ttiotitits Of (I cities 'itrgI Iti(faid co(ll(C'CId~ tijioti tnipmi'itCd ili(r('etli~ s turd thle
ataioiilits (Im( as reIii of SsX(('51 I(iriti III01' illriiIlit of dr'aimcbmlks uporr
ec rolledMri i'reIi t11in Se slur II tAi be sri ,jucct, to rev jew e vel[itbYt tire Sev'retanY 'of
lthe Tlreftsiry , yIh eHW iaa't1 o(f eritera Appraiser's, anti by the ( Thu rt, of Customls
Apjwit)ias, as~In 'I0le4- liv la1W.

li(! first. act, of ( 'oligieSs1 r'ehit iv to the etisto01i1s W~as tilie aet of Jlitly 31, 1789
(1 statt. 29), whichl 6eaIzulisiicrd euis1t ortis districts Itiid ports of !lit l'Y 11nd pr-
serite&Wilwat, officers should 1(Ire ppi rated in eachi A itaval oflcer' was pirovided
at, eelI of the( pri'i ln('iJ)ai ytons N I'hrr waIs to '' r''(eeVe copies of aill taiatifests arid
elitrie.9, and shall, t ogtflt'r' withl thle col lec'tor, i'st iluteriI lie oalaies ott all goods,
Wares Aldtlnenclialadise srrbjecl to (luty.' Ilie was to keep at separate recordc and'
couritensigia aill penrmiti, ('l('iI ialic-es, certifical ('5, (lbel)('.t Lireri ohr docurIrcII'Its
granted by thie colleCt or, also to exartnuric t ie( collector's al ist rrcts (if (]alites, arid

tit er 11Taccouts OJf r~e('ilts, bonds~alald cx wlldi(itires, aield to Certify tile same.
Tl'le tit-le of niaval officer was ('hiartged to ttat. or ('(,Itiiltrol ir of ('tastorils Im, section
623 (if the I ailtt ac't. Oif 1922. Said se'(tiola pra'scrilies tI i( (lit ics of comrptnollers of
crastoiars as, follows:

C'Ofiiptroiler8 of cristorits shall extarliiire t lie collector's ac(cOunts of receipts
arid (lisbliurse.4iierrts oif triortey arild receipts 1ali~l d(ljJorsitIoio of mireniandlise anid
certify t'lte aitre toteSceay of tre~'Treasury for' tralistissionl t~o tile GeeralAccout'liing (Jfic'e. Thyshall iier'formr srrch! otilier dfities ais tite, Secretary of the
TJr'eas irr tta~ frorire I eII urie to t irme pr'escri e an~d tlei a llilaist,ratflie examiritationl

ehlext 'to all custotis dli tticts assiglted to them by the SC rtyofie
Treasury.

C'oraptrollers oif ciastloris sh1all verify all asses'snrents of dulties and allow-
ariees of drawlbaeks litadle liv Col lenor's iii coltire('tiOni Wi t-1 tile IliqldatiOrn lier'eof.
Ili ('ase, of disaIgreerirei~t betw%-een a1 Collect or ttnd~a comptroller of customs, thle
latter shiall. report tie, facts tci the(, Secretary of the Treasury for iristrucetiotis,''

Undioer alittlionrit y of th1is se't~iort, ('aei liont, or (listrict uits- been assigned to (Ile
of tire coript rollers (if cuistontis, wliro itakes tiresri diiit'tv exatriniatiorr
and~venificat rim as was inadle -lt tire former naval office piolls. Tire col1lector arid
thie cormptroller act cnt ird-lY hidaeenerileat of each other. Corasequrenrtly, there is a
colirplute6 \'erificatiori by the eortiptrroller of crtstoims (if tle work (if eaclr collector
of ('ulStoflrs. At Nvrificatioiir of thle armarount Of duties chargeable arid coliectedl, the
aniounits due as r'efurnd of excessive duties alld( the( anriouints dire as drawback are
tlturs fully pr-overr by independent arid (lisinterestcel audit. Ilit case of a disagreo-
irrerit IMetweeni tltemr the( fact.s are reported toi thre Seciretary of tire Treasur'y for
irristructioits.

Until recently the certificate Of the rraval officer (now comptroller of customs)
ott thle collector's abstract of (lities collected or i'efunded anrd drawbacks paid
w~as accepitedl by I le account irg offlcel's as sufficient evideltee of the anirourrta
chargeable arid c'ollectedh as revenue arid thre airrournts clue as r'efurnd of exc'essivu
duties or ut paymrelit of drawbacks.
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'Thle IBudget and Accounting Act of 1921 created the General Accounting Offie
which took over the powers atntd duties conferred or imposed by law upon the
(C'0I)ptroller of the Treas.ury and the sik auditors of the Trerasurv Department.
So far as relates to the exainatio anIl settlement of accounts and claims, the
Ovct did not confer upon the General Accoutnting Office or the Comptroller Genm
r al any diffOrentt authority than that which formerly existed in the case of the
(Tup;uroi.ller of the Treasryv and the six auditors.
No reason appears wyll there should he a change in the long continued practice

ill settling the aecouints of collectors of: custonis. The verification of all trans-
:i1titbus b)y separate and independent. officers of thec Government assures that
tle correct, amoulnt of duties are assess,(e and6 collected and that the correct
amollints are pai( as refunds or as drawbackss. The customs (Collections are

nindiisitratively verified inI a more thorough manner than any other large class
Of revenues. X

It is not understood that, it has ever been alleged that the verification of the
collec(tor'.s revenue accounts. has not been efficiently accomplished by the comnfp-
I rollers of culstoimrs, and it is manifest that efficient: administration would not
inhlorse another audit of an account thlat hnS already been thoroutghly scrutinizedd
aind re ise(l by efficient and specially train ad itors. Obvioly a second
eflicient, review would require a large additional force of trained employees.

1The alldit as now conductedl bv the comptrollerof cuIstoms is a part of the
collection, operation and i.s simultanteously accomlnpishled. here is a distinct
lxlcefiit in such a proce(lure for it authoritatively (leterninles the aamount of the
tax (fie andi perminitllthe importer to dispose of his merchandise with exact Costs

If the ComptroIler General may reaudit thel collection and. overrule findings,
nthltorita~tivte settlemlenlt iwith the importer will not occurAluntil the money account

of the Collector is cleared manil;ymonths sulhsequcient to the audit that hasbeen
Iiadle 1) the comnptroller of customs.i Furthermore, a complete audit by the
(Ceueral Accounting Office 'would requlire that all the documentss relating to
cii ries, ref)aVient-s, an(l (Irauwbacks accompany ella collector's money account.
AVs solle 2,000 enltries of merchandise are filed daily at New York aloc, the0t1lask of
l rep~aring thc alccollunts would be Very gircat, for each etryverification compre-
hends thie review of mnany supporting certificates anid reports. The (locurments
Iloit swould thuls Ib required to hetrasnittd withthW Imo(ney accot ts are a
necessr part, :of tle collector's files, for they mntust be rcferredl to currently in
order to permit the collector's opcrat.loins to lie earriedi on properly, and they mllst
hIe tivlvilahlefor call by the tioard of General Aplraisers ann the Court of Customs
Apllals. '1'hosc triluiunals have bleenset up especiatllyi to review the customs eases
o)uIappeal anod their manycNallks for the records mlt be complied with. Finally
thle comilptrollers of eustomns are the ofb(:ials Who are requtiredi by law to verify
c.t.olls collectiois. It, is their sole (laty and it is for that articularr purpose that

tIleir officers were created.
There (foes nrot appear to:e any:neecssityfor a second review such as it appears

hlle: C'onupt~trollcrV G~ieneral consliders,:tAhat thc law requires im to mak andi, since
I fiat. official has letermninled that he has no alternative but to ajccomlish thiere-

dlit referred to, it would seem that~it is advisable to procure defineite legislation
tihat will make the law:certa. in. The paragraph set forth above as a substitute
for the draft of a bill transmilitted with your letter would seenil to be appropriate
for settling the question. If enacted, the customs collections will continue to be
fully p)rotected by sufficient review.

Very truly yours,
G ARR1AR 11) . WINiSTON ,

Actbing Secretary of the Treasury.
lion. CARI!, It. CHINDBLOM,

lHouse of lepressentatitves.
I hereulpoll, On April 1, 1 926, the writer of this reI)ort introduced the

bill 1H. R. 10939, reading as follows:

A BILL To anien( section 623 ol the Tariff Act of 1922

fic it enacted by the Senate and lHouse of Tepresentatives of the United States of
.1 niurica in Congqre.v' asse-mbled, That section 523 of the tariff act of 1022, approved
4eidtenlber 21, 1922, be, and the sane hereby is, amended f)y adding thereto the
following l)aragraph:

"The findings and decisions of the proper custoIms officials as to the rates and
nwntount3 of duties chargeable and collected uipon itimportetl merchandise and
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flie iiinotin1ts (lm as Irefuntd'of excessive dluties, or inl payment of drawbackus uponl
exported jinercluidiidl shall niot be sidl)ject to revie-w Cxcel~t by tile Secretary of the
ITreasimrvyNb the( Bloard of (,Jenercal Appraisers, or by thec court of Customs
Appeals, Ias Iprovi(1i2d by law.

This b1)11 N-1wa slIb~iiited to the, ComPtlroller General oil April 4,
1 920, wIN10 ,0oI Aj )il 1 0,) 1 926, suibmiitted thre following reply:

11011.CItl'11.C"IINDBLNI)
WASIIINGvoN, April 16, 192,'6.

Cornmri~lle oln Ways1 and( MAtrdis, 11ouse of lOp)?'senfl'ITS'C.
MY DEr-AR MRi. CIIIINDM O~M:o I hatve your letter of April 4, 192(6, in which

tent-iiionl is aldledl to II. jt. 10939, Wherein it is proposed to limlit the authoritY
of t liee l(iiraIn Acoii u fieiialltigteacurt fcollectors of customs.
Th'le lawM miowN requires thiat, customs a~cemI~its receive thle satme careful and thor-
omigli am lit- liv' the Cenieral Accouplntiig Office as,, is requiredl with reference to
accoilitts itiivol vi ig i(Wcei s auid dthisbirememits iif ot her pubillic mon61eys. I marnt
audd it-at If. It. (1939 citmi not be viewed otherwise than as adili Sion by aill
conveiriid (f thle coirrectliess of t~w p)osit ion of this office Upon the matter
nivolv~ed and1( I IratI its (lIt-V tliereiniimay only be (lest-royeocl bY enicicmient of Con-

grc.ss admi16nt. bY adhnmili.4trativeC action as has been a-ttemp~tCe, its I shall herein
set. forthl.

'l'lic real (hliestioni preseiiter is, Whether there Iis to be an,1 aban,1dolnmentf of thle
ai 1(dit, of recelp,1dM II1( I1 is mireine "f3in (litstOlils tranations6, ljy thle accoun11ting
riflicers' (if le. u~iii td St iltes --whet-her al ieenetadto eeptrs And
di., Iir ieit s ill ('itouis ti'iiacios byth acontn offer of the (unitedI
Staltes i 'is i Ited by tilie Bde.11(A(Oiitiig (tof1921, is now to be
niliiiiilired---tesniigsch checkihru as is to be toione, and which 1)y the way is not

'St ipilat ed iii thle bIull or otherwise p~resc'rib~ed by law, to the supervision aiid control
of t lire (leparl-irieit whiist' officers re(eei~c the 'funds anti make the (lisbursemtients.

\\'hjli.it'won I bean laddit jonah depar:ture fromi the pla fo nocing accounta-
lbilitx' for' pi iiblic, fii ids that thie earlier Con1gresses ziajintajined with Suich vigor
as aii ('$S('i it jl Ill oiiir form of giiv('iernit-m, but which weakened for a period tinder
.4t1i0'oiig ceci'('ii ve pressli Ve, only to lie revived, however, following the expenses of
lie World ar it, is pirirly a iiat-t er of 1)o icy for tleterminiat ion Iby the Congress.

''ll'oir liee(I I 1w, of co irse, only such iliirl~epident atudit-or such accounting for
piitllin' funrds- as the Cuiigi19'ess inl it-s wisdloni ma11y dicem necessary aiid p~rescrilbe

[li('r'e is rwil~i for' miii (jiistioli ats to presetit law, requtirIng ani indepemrIlent audlit
of remp'ei t rmo (Idisimuse iiii tifssl fsn I~ iicusol transac-tionam I Ifsuc audit, is iiow to
be (li.4('oiitiiedl Ihere aitle mnany matters involved that thle iproposel bill will no0t

it, inni\ be that whet-her or not thereeshllbea1n1eetei audit of customs
accOiiit-s~('qluallv wit-li oilier public icecounits i's a, questions of poicyW~ not of so much
conierti t.O t. lit, Genleral A'couniiigtfi Office as the matter of its present responsi-

biit nder the laws as tiey 110W exist
It' this oflice w\~ere called to give couIInSel ujponhehmJatter of publlic policy finvolvedl

inl accounttings for' etlst umins aiidl other public receipts antI disbuirsemients, its posi-
(ii ii would(Ibe t-hat all pul Cacounts shoiild have a iriost p~ainstakinrg audit Ill
Snl~lpiirt of a smuiurd m-stcniWoF federal control of the fisc al affairs of thle Nation- not
(irlk in beluiniI oif thle people who filliiiiih 1 lie financiiiaSlspport, those whol share it
li14i"liih tauigilile conltribut itinis or those. who are (depenident, but also inl behalf
ifthatclass f pub Ic -erant s errilycagniwit-l receiving, safeguarding,

a,1i(ldsbilsinsirg t lie v'ist. simirs passing t lirough the Treasuiry anjd who are entitled
t-o liaive t hiri respoiisihi lit ics perio lically cleaed. by comp~etenit authority tinl-
swa'vel lhv tihose; eleiients5 ordiiuAi'ily inflicted upon the receiving andl spending
agencies of t lie ( ;ov~erminmicit. IIowever, such'l qtuestionl of plibllic policy is for
the ( lonmgress, hence the gravity of the amnediinlent involves the, Gener-al Account-
iig OJihicv ( iii\y to thle extemit- oif it's- stiflii(ienecy to clearly show the legislative Will
iil thle niaIt crI oif aui Iilt-lg (irstoms receipt-s and (lisbursenietit-s. IDo not uinder-
StndaTidle its presimniirg to protest as to the degree of responsibility tha-t is to
rest upjoii the account i ig, Otficers, but as at p~ractica!Ile a-tn it ssgetdta
(-he interests, (if the UnitdciStates Wvill be best served if thme ainentlmentCAis couchled
miterm piii Ireyf irgth ereo eponsibility afI'e(tinig tir ctcustoms

service, the Sveretrury oif the Treatsury tMid thle Genieral Accounting Office. In
other WordIs, if amil autdit of any class of avcountts is or is not- dlesiredI it is impera-
tive that the st-ahtute so prescribe without equivocation if thle public interests arc
to be ftully, served.
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Untold loss has been slistained by the United States through lack of certainty

llS to th11e seop)e and extent of the statutory provisions affecting the accoutnting
roceIdure (if the Go hernment, although thie terms requirIdi to insure certainty

euild be expressed in the simplest language. The absence of certainty and the
reogsizeCd Purp)ose of a general audit prices the General Accounting Offiae itl
tIle P)ositiOfl of having to resolve ouibtfuil cases inl favor of the Government-no
SicI(i doubt exists: wiith reference to- culstoms-:mnatters, tlhrt being a question
ivoalviug tle refusal of the Seretary of the Treasury to permit collectors of
,,ustonis to reldierproper accounts to this office for auditing as required by law.
The bill l)prOi'des,, lines 5 to 13, as follows:
-hne findings and decisions of tIhe proper customs officials as to the rates

:1111. amounts of duties chargeable and collbeted ulp)on imported merchandise
:111(1 the nfliflO s diie as refuinll of excessive ditties or in paymeit of drawbacks
11up)on exp(orted mllerchandise shall not be sul)ject to review except by the Seere-

t r\ of the Treasury, by the Board of General Appraisers, or by the Couirt of
(0istnis Ap)peals, as provided bv law,"
This l)rols)0edf tlliflClt will, in all l)robability, aconmlplish the desired

pr)1l)oSc, llbut thlere arises two questions in that connection as to which it: oli
Steitilthe effect. of the bill is not fully appreciated. Under its provisions the
fitlliugs an11d decisions of the plroperr csmitoms officials as to the ratesand amounts
of (luties chanrgeaible and collected shill not be subject to review except by the
Seciretary of the TPreasury, the Board of General Appraisers, or the Court of
('iistolns Appeals. Thle first (Jucst.oni relates to te words " and collected" and
lie second relate's to the authority of thle comptrollers of custoins. I Undler-
Ft.itd the l)l1rp)oS is {to precluide this offiee from reviewing the, findings and
'(iCisions1 of customsfs officials as to tlhe rates: andtnd: amounts rof duties chargeable

:itad not as to thelaminounts collected. Once therates and amounts of dilties
cluiargeable nave been cleterinuted by proper customs officials the amolunts so
(cl rinitled should be collected if l)ossible and not left to the discretion of alitone.
A\s idesbillnowuljrovidcs it permits thosementionied todetermline what amounts
shllll0d he Collected, if any, regardless of the nmolints chargeable. It is therefore
r1ciuOi)Imnde(lod that the words in line 8 "and collected" he omitted should the billr( ci ye f~a'orlable conisidertion.

SctJion 523 of the tariff act of 1922 provides that the comptiroller of customs
shi:1Il e\ilflilte. the: collector's accoun41ts of receipts an(l (dislursements of money and
l't(c1 iJ)t ntd (lispositioll of mnercha" d(lise and in'1.5ses of (lisagicemernent letween-a
col(ector and1(1 a ( oinl)trolier, the latterishall report the facts to thie Seeretary of the
1'reasuilrytfor instructions. Whillc theI comptrollers of customs are thiu given
aitlthority to inere-ly adminiistratively review the ac cunts ofIthe collectors subject
to Ile instructions of the Sccretary of the Treasily, it wouldseem that shoIld
the bill he. favorably considered thC comptrollers of ctotms shoutId be nramedl
:111i11)ig those aiuthorized to review the findings and d(le.iSiOis of the proper customs
olhiciails. Unilder thei law tile, Generli Accounting Office hasi autlhority to settle
:AtIld adjust suachan ltswithout administrative0or-executive control. If that
f IWfl6iou is to bebabandoneld as proposed by the bill the comptrollers of customs
SIhiMild, in y -opinion, at least be given the authority now imlvosed upon the
(t;c(ier l Accounting Offlce with reference tosuc1h accounts.

Iiisteni(l of the niamendmfdent as proposed I would like to suggest that it would be
belstter to accomplish the same purpose by modifying the existing terms of section

. by^ omitting the objectionable provisions found therein, rather than adding
ththat section a paragraph repealingits own provisions. The section now reads

.S follows:
"ix,. 0523. COMPTHOLILERS OF CusToMs.-Naval officers of customs now in

offlice -anId their successors shall thereafter be known it's comptrollers of customs.
"Comptrollers of customs shall examine the collector's accounts of receipts

and (lisl)trsenlients of money aitd receipts atid (disl)ositiotn of merchandise and
telify the ffl*e te the Seereta'y e e 4iw 4ee i 4etflte 6efteI
Aeeo*-$i-g Tehey 4htt perform Usch other ditties as the Secretary of the
'l'icastiry may from time to time prescribe, and their administrative examination
slh:ill extend to all Customs districts aisigned to them by the Secretary of the
tireasury.

Comptrollers of customs shall verify all assessments of duties and allowances
f draiwbnacks made by collectors in connection with the liquidation thereof. In

t:,xss of diisagreement between a collector and a comptroller of customs, the
:itler shall rep ort, the fats to the Secretary of the Treasury for instructions.
144f Hheei-eio et4 he4-fte to feet thete o*-ttten-rte

teftn 0i otlee, or t*e eemreftetotut oflieXatyt-i efe tw HOW piov-i4e4 hy *-% i
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feel4, 44te A ftf +4e 4"gftlgtti4 ee* t*4titg Aef- 444T a*pped4 Jte40
149-1' ( ilnl ottut by)ile.)

hIosu(lmch an allee(ldiviit, be an(oJ)te(l the section will read as though the
sectionl(1i(1 not contain the wor(ls and paragraph lined ouit which now give to
tihe General Accomiting 0111ce the auithority to aun(lit customs accounts pursuant
to sectioni 2:3t of the lRevised IStatuttes as aimlendCd by the Budget and Account-
ing A(ct of .Jtlime 1 0, 1921. While such aul aineolinentwitov ld accomlli-sh the
purpwosw p)rovided( ill the bill ail WouldI uvoid the objectionable feature of having
the section conltalin conlicti ng provisions its repe(nali g a part thereof, there would
still 'he for considleration tileq 1ie(Td for strrengtihelilig the authority of the conmp)-
trollers of eistonins should eithlier aiiei)(llienlt be cnactel.

Should tile bill h)0 enacte(il tile Ila Nwolil(l still require that the comptrollers of
custoils certify the accounts to thle Secretary of the rreasuiry for transmission
to the Gellerall Acoullntirig 01fiec.I If tihem General Accoullntinig Office is not to
ll1e allN, aermilliting fulintion wvithl reference to clustollis accounts the expenses
in~iel~int to thlle lrel)paration, trallisj)ortation, and storage of the accounts doell-
nielts woIIldl he lecolledss. InI either (case, the ternils of section t'23 relqiring such
certificaltion alnd transmissions to thle (eneral A(ccolluting Officeo should be repealed,

In order that thel position oif the GVeneral IAccountlfing Office and its efforts to
(rrV Olut, tile law requiring flli audiit of customs accounts mav 1)0 fully u1nderstood
p)ermlit nine to call vour attenltion to tle folloNVing heginnillg w;ith my annual report
for the fiscal yaear 12s, stubnitted to the Congress December 1, 1924, wherein
it was sai(d thlat-

"J1llacco0u ntinfg0f offi(cers5are required to receive and examine all accounts and
to certify the ilnmlnc~es arising tlhereon. Thle accounts aretrequir( to be tranis-
mlitted l)y fiscal (oflers to thfeGeneralAccountingOffice at given periods accom-
panie(l h)y vouchers an(l other evi(lerlce suippor:titig the transactions. covered
thlerel)y inl sulchl retaill as may be l)rescril)e4 b)y the accounting officers, Inl
pr(IsCri'hing the methods andl procedure, forms, etc., for admiinistrative accounting
errtniu evidence is (lee nrlfI necessary to permit a p)rol)er (leterininationwas to the
correcftneiss of thie tralisa('t.ions to lie accounted for anni it is required that coin-
petvlt,cut vidence be sumitltedtill eases to Support thle expcni(liture and collec-
tion of pmiblhk. 1n( ilieys ail reveim1lZ0S.

' To certify the balance in llny patrticular claimn or accountt not, fully sulpportedi
IÆ' coiiipetenlt eviidellee im'olvT.; thell correctness of the (certificate; therefore, no
Certificate sh1oulld properlI issiue inless it is sxech that aillm hlo)nlest Iallal Coild su1lb-
scrilbe thereto.. if material (lounisen(lnt s'or information is lacking and tile certificate
is nlevertehelehss::is~siid tihe integrityofv te certificate and of the certifying omcer
is lot oly(>lopem to attack but is sutch As to suggest official inegligeice a1id should
be collndemnlied if kinlowinglv fainldwillingly do(ne.le If tile G(oerntiment is unable
to nTiAiifaidi tihe sanllctity:fo the certificates of its officers every transaction will
lhe opeCI to question. Following thllese Views it has be(o(mel0 necessary to withhold
cert~ificaltioni ii mlany claim naild accounts in which tile sUp)porting evidence was
not suell as to justify the crtificatiomi of balanes.

"' I'llepr(at i(e (of Withholding (ertifeates in claims, not filly sl)l)ported by
record evidemlme lhashIW ofbOUlg staiiiing; more recently, however, the Sanie
priciji)le was pl (ied to cu6stoms accounts ill which tIhe collectors failed and re-
fIlSe because Of adlliniistrlative (direetiolns, to SIllblnit wiith their accounts docul-
Ien't.s al(1 papers time examliinlation, Of whlich was necessary to a proper audit and

certifieltioni of their balatniees. Thle accountslof collectors of customs received
int I lieGnleral Aecolintilig Office covering exe)ni(lithires onl Iand after Janutary 1,
923, are not, completed aind Ii isml sctiletient has nmot beell mtiade thereon except

ill .suc0h cases ats were examined in theI field h)y representatives of the Genjeral
Accouiting Office.

Secttion3()1 (if t-he Bludget, anld Accounting Act proVidles that all powers aIinni
diltfies now eonferre(l anle impllsed by law upontI e C'onm1ptroller of tile Treasury
or the six aunhitors of the Treasuir'ry shall be vestedin inl imposed upon the Gen-
eral Aceounting Office andl ie exercised withlout'direction front any other officer.
By section 4 of thme D)ockery act the office of the Coinnuissioner of Customs was
anoliishled ail Ili's (ldutices ani powers conferred uplon the Comptroller of the
Trea sulry anf(l it was l droideni that all laws relating to the commniissioner not
inconsistent with the Dockery Act should thereafter be construed as relating to
the Comptroller. The Dockery Act required the Comptroller to prescribe the
forms of l)ookkeepmig an(l ren(lering of all public accounts and( directed tile
Auditor for the TI'reastir 1)cpartunent to receive an(l examine all accounts 'r-
lating to the customim service' and certify the balanices arising thereon.
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"liv section 8 of the Dockery Act the auditors under the (lirection:of the

iniOPt ilellt were reqluireld to preserve with their votichers and certificates all
5ioistit \swsichl have bect finally adjusted. 1Th}e tariff act of 1922, (roviesthat
the colliptrollers of customs shall examine the collectors' accollnlts of receipts and
(lisltirseclelnts of lmlolleY and receipts and disposition of merchainldisc and certify
tle samnie to the ScOretary of thc Treasiry for transmission to thc General Accou t-
ilng Oficec and further proyi-les that this sectioll (sec. 523) shall not be construed
to affect tlc l)rovisions of the Budget and Accounting Act.

Bcituse of these and other statutes relating to thie all(lit of culstomis accounts
htle (enrllt11011 Accoulnting Office could not certify the btalances therein until evidence
ni essar.ty to complete the vouhers lnd aeoluts was trailnsitted b the collectors
olr until an opportunity was presented to otherwise exannlle thle evi(lence (leelned
elcesslly to stllp)ort 'a proper certificattc."
Beginning in 1923 repetiled attempts have been Imale to a l(tit custois accounts

Iuti no Progress has becim nade because of the attitulde of thel 1reasury Department
tlh.lt tell a(coulnting ollicers were not entitled to the facts necessary to an audit,
t first, p)apl)eCs an(d doemnenlts reflecting the facts were sought and were refused,

bilt ill thle mleantimllie thle unsettled accounts werc increasingf to such number
as to re(luire positive action, ill consequence of Whlich andiithouit suirrebndering
itus position thle General Accounting Office directedd SuchIi field investigations as
wolll )erillit settlement of Many of the accounts, 'The. l)ersonnel aind facilities
available for sluelh an audit were not sufficient to more than plerlnit certification
of the collectors' balances on the theory that tile casual examinationmrnmade in the
field failed( to disclose such irregularities as Wouldlldegative the Pre~sllunption that
thle accounts were correct. Many of thle accounts were thuai.s settled but others
weie settled through error in understanding instructions given wvith reference
hereto. : f
Late ill 19'24 the matter Was again presenting an iincute sititlonf, resulting

ill a1 proposal: to the Treasury that represenitatives be ;(etailcd to cooperate zWitlh
representatives of this office in establishing -an auditing l)rocedure satisfactory
to all., Sich aln arrangement was not lprogressing wvhen it wvas Ilroposecl that the
twoi estiablislinlents join in seeking legislation providing for a field audit,, but that
1)lait also failed because of tile insistent positions of the Customs Service dellying
ile authority^ of the GeneralAccounrting Office. In letter of Januiary 15, 1925,

onl t lie subject of the field audit, this office advised the Secretary of tIle Treasury
t I ,-It,

"T'Fhe law re(luires an audit of custonis accounts bjy the accounting officers of
tlle Jnited States (General Accounting Office), anl the intenlit clearly appears
lint!such au dit be 1m1ade ill thle established way inl Washingtoni, thie accounts

\wit I all papicrs necessary to support the items of reeeil)ts andexp~eniditures to- be
for\%:ardcdi mere. It has bileen imlpossible4for this office to perform the audit as
oIlIitelnipated by law\% beetiuse thle accounts with essential supporting papers have

not blcei forwarded, and I understand it to be the view of the officials of your
dlel)prtinent that to forward the essential papers as required by this office will
rirve hlighlv detrimental to the administrative functions at the ports andljindluly
.x)exlisive. letcher Inmlch conisideratiols mrnay be lperinitted to control the

MIot ter need iot Here be discussed. The essential p)ap)crs arc not being furnished
Ind becIIse thereof this office is without tile fiats to enable it to perforfim its
Iitf nld :state the accolints Nvith ttme IUnited States of the numerous collectors
of cuIstomis. As a temporary expcdienit andl:with a iew to o(tairning the facts
essential for action in the stating of the accounts of such collectors, employees
oif this office were dispatched to numerous ports to make examiniation of the orig-
imiil papers, and to obtain and report the needed facts. While I feel this pro-
(((lure wvas justified as a temporary measure in view of the condition of the
mcecommnts due to the long delay in action thereon, I do not think it would be
jlistified under existing law as a regular procedure."

III answer to certain questions involving the jurisdiction of the two establish-
nienIts, the Undersecretary of the Treasury was advised February 10, 1925, as
fo`llow.s:

"I lave your letter of February 9, 1925, with reference to our conversation
tlhe same (lay regarding an audit of customs transactions, and requesting a state-

enit as to the position of this office in order to make the matter clear.
"Section 523 of the tariff act of 1922 (42 Stat. 974-975), provides that-
"'Comptrollers of customs shall examine the collector's accounts of receipts

mtud disbursements of money and receipts and disposition of merchandise and
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certify the saum to thle Sceretary of the TFreasurY for tranisinissiotn to the General
Accounting 0filjce. **

It"'Thi8s ectioni shall not b)0 VAnst'riled~I* to affect thle provisions of
the budget, 111d ItCcinitintg act, 1921, iapl~rovcd Junie I0, 1921.'

"In thle langita611ge of that sections the posi tion of this office is that after the
coinptrollets ofoitti hl xnin h olco' cons'they should 'certiffy

thle samle to thle 8Secret~ary, Of the Treasury foIr tiratismnission to thle Gene~ral Ac-
coln tititig Office'; that is, thle accounts ats- adhiiniistratively examined should be
forwarded lh such compt~rollers under certificate asto correctness to the Sec
rearyIh should transiiitsam to t his office. What pap)ers, etc.. should corn-
p~rise the accounits.. are described inl (detail in ily letter of April 251, 1923; copy
ait (m.)ie(I.

T'Imle unccomiits iotw recc(ive(l c()n)Jiise gcmierally nothing more than the con-
chimSi nls Ialleged hy flvI ieollvct~ors having Suich VCr1ihcai ions ats May have been01
tint(16 by the conmpt;6mollers-. We nomw have11no men f certifyinig the- correctness
of thle :colliCctors' balfaiices because theJfActs necessary to suhel conclUsions aire
not presente-d. The record facts giin the barsis for the conclusions tire a neces-
sitry part of the accounts and~es'seitlial to lin au1dit.

''takiuig t~he case JprOA!Hedit~by you in whIich the6 customs officials determine
hanti thre niticle inmilorted is a dress subject to dtitty at 61) per centil anid having

v'al ie of $100, and dulty' is aissessed Anld paid onl thiat b)asis as to which youl pro-
poundl thle, iouestilos: Whati sort, of a review I (desire to exercise in that particular
linatte? (t~IIoI1rqieilccIlitProof, th ti a orsWould I pass,
in~~~lcpen~~~lcntly on whet her, it. being a dress, it was the Particiihr type ofdress~~~~~~~~'ingre. wiil~tle, ~rteld

wvhichwavis dutiable a't 00fepCei'cent Would IIpassineee tlonitls, vaue
'If this, offe weefrisd the reors 11)0 hih it wais' (heterinined thI It

was aIr dihitbl at, 60,1pci cen1t anIId valued at $100, anidthe amountiof duty
('leItulid dle)p td ltht would be sufficient male the required au'dit.

lIn other words, there would be- available the resuIlts of time appratisal ~and liqul-.
dlation an th amount of dtt colleCtd whchwol enallble, this offICe tocetf
ats t-o the corcns fthe mounttadk6n uip, by thecllec:letor. In the43 absence of
fraud or sucheI'rror appearing uIPOnI14thefce of theI record orl to which tilie aIttenltion
of thils oftlice is othlerwise called, nob independent proof Would be reqI~tiredl as to
th elIhaructetyI ,o alteo h artIcesoinortedi or appraisedl, or liq uidation
of thie ('lit ry.

''Suich would generally, 1)0 the scopce of tile auidit of, thle account bult this does8
not milcmithat fuirther inquitry would nlot~be iiia~l in. prope-r or particular cases
invking otAher funtionls_of the Genrail Acutin Oflic

"It, will be noted that all -papers pertaininglt t-theeacounts have not been de-
1ni11m(ded bult onysuhoiginAl copie-,s and shdlsas should niot deprive thle
collector of, a coniplete. original records at theI1 POrIt.

There is, kl)nown1 no law exempting culstomls tranlsactionls fromt thle independent
aulit, reojtiit'ed geerajlly as to traniIIsct ionsIIinvolvinlg~jW~~ic funds'. On theon
tritry atn aud~itthereof is required Andlmust, be imaIole befor thIis office ~can honlestly
make certifications of ballances inl the accounts of ~collectors. While I have, long
been convlkainced that the utnost satisfactoyIr IItaneooIcl' aui wold
be at pre-audhit made at, the Jports, so that collectors would be0 provided adequate
lProtleclionf an1d imlporters given lpromP~information as to amounts (111e, I am
w%,illing, As I have heretofore stated, and to the end( that the plan uiay lie given a
fair Hal, 'to join in request. for legislatIve auithority for this office to make such
portionl of its audIit in th fIeI a )Ispractc e
Whenithe~propo~sed tliaeldndenit Wats brought~to, ny, attenl.1tio there arose thle

Seamte jiliviisict oioal quiest-ion, andl Iwas conifronited with thel allegations that. this
office was claiming authority to review customs actions in appraising imiport~atjlons
and) liquidlathing entries, nlotwith'lstandIling linly letter of February It) 1925, iega-
tivitig anly suich p)ositiotn. lI oroler that thIire mighlt be ho further inisunider-
standintg, purposely or otherwise, I finminediately addIressed you March 5, 1926,
as follows:

"'Pliere as, mentioned by yesterday, during ouir conversations a letter as
having been referred to by sonlie 011 ilthie T1reasuiry Department, dated February
10, 1925, and referrin to the audit of receijtASAtii disbursmetltnts inl customs
transac-lt ions byth General Accounting Oflice. You Cvidletced interest therein
and I attl Inrtlisimitting herewith at copy of that letter-it being a commun1,11ication
ad(llrssed by)N inc to the Undlersecretalry~of the Treasury at a time when we hoped
thIere'( might, be worked out thbrouigh cooperat ion a safe and satisfactory procedure
for the audit of such receipts anid disbursements, ww is required by law, that would
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~.e'l0to reduceICthle time of accomnplisitnietit. and the ex-pense involved, to a

,,oinlintn. Unfortunately the negotiations failed of results ani(1 as before., the
IIDeprtmen cotne (lirecting accounttable(-OMoficrs of th Cu, storms

110~i~'nt to furnish this office with thle papers to s-upport their cuns
nwve~snP~lV for this -office to make such audit of the receipts and disbursemenits as
Amid1(1 cill)l0, it, to certify thc true balances inl their respective ft coi ts --a~l(I

hii S, lot-wi thstancling the laws aplil~cab~le, including the Iprovisoio appearing Inl
i'*llh 52:1 of the(' tariff act of 1922, qutoted inl the letter to thle Undersecretary.
AS you will note, the Un)dersecretary Was advised just wha1t, facts wxVIul(1

,u'ce"arily be required to enable thils office', to know that there, hla.L been collecte(l
:nlid dposit.~ed inl the Treasury thelcorrect amounts (lue~to the VUlits( Sftate~s
itieer leaw---for whichi collectors of customs arc, byv law miade responsible.

Sjitill esseittial facts are of course, those, developed by h ~mn rtv offlicers--
Ill00eINlteors, and their respective forces---ini the discharge of thle dutieS enlt'rusted
,IenIIVIII by law, ad You wvill note it was said thiat:

IIiite absence of fraud or suhel error appearing upon the face of thle recOrd
orto wh-iichl~the attenItioni Of this coffee 'is Otherwise called, no findepenldent proof
will be requitred ats to the character,Atype, or value of the article so imiported or
:tj4r1 iedor licitmdationt of the entry.
-The Midge anid Accounting A~ct as you Iknow, requires (if theGera

.\,~ovmiiti Ig officee the( pierformnance of duaties not strictly a part of the audit work,
ti1d iii ordler thatd there inighft be no grun for misunlderstanding as to su1ch
notIters, shoul ne~ rsthere was st~tdin th ltter theI following:

~tcliwoul Igeeal ethe, Scope of the audit of the accouiit, Ibut thIi loes not
inc~lnthat frther inqir woulk not b made in proer and particular cases

linvoking othe function ofteGeea accounting Office'
'4'lhisn ha'd referen 10Tce, as wil be notd forom the language, 'eases invoking other

flitnetkion~sIof the Genetial Accounting Office,' to thle, duties Impoedby law, upon
f is offhice that are-, not strictly audit duties yet hav rlation thereto( so far~hs
liu'es (f pliuhlic funlds malfy be involved. The inivestigating functions of this office
blt ye 1Inow beenl inl progress for nwire than four years aind it Is believed they are

qmiitv fully unders-tood. In gzenteral, there is helpful, adminiiistrative cooperation
inl con section therewith.
"As I think the letter of FebruaryV 10, 1925, wviliimake cleCar to you, Our (lifli-
culvin making promptly such aulidt of receipts,, anld (lirsbiirselinents inl custonis

it11sa('t 0ns as the law requires andiis essential toeal this offic to ~find and,
vcc1ii i'v true birlanlces Iin the accounts of the accounitablo officers, has been largely
oMCcalSioned by) orders givenl by the Treasury, Depairtmenit P)rohihlititg~suchl
:14'('ottitt ~~~~~tl ile ofhcer~~S-the colletors-fromi furniushing' the GnrlAcutn
Ihhive such lpapct's as are, essential to~an audit of their accounits rand aIscertainl-
in'nt, of their~true balance--and this notwithstandingth seific~requ irtemet
-d' -vcioin 523 of thle tariff act- (,f 1922, quoted inl the letter to thle l.Ndersevref~iry,
whivih enlactilenit is thle last expression of the -Congress with reference to loe
n1:i11cr, anid is to-day thle law.'',

While the Treasury Department has recognized th itttory requiredemt of
renderig accouts for cuStoms' reepsad is )urseiments, ithsrefutsed to

rel.i4l(k't'uc complete paconts as would enable. the accounting iofficers_ to p~er-1
C' cinii their du1ty inl stating and certify~ing- the6 bialance~s. .Hlowoeve, by decisionl
()h NoVeutiber 23~, 1925, the department dlirected at prcdueefetieJauryI
192(l, (lt('jnriig from its ctustomxary practice of rendering accountts, thre direct ionls

hieing'o to nlot. render accounts for funds receive(1 by collectors Of cuistolls, as such,
foil SPec11iaservices inl conniectionl withl~adinig, un1ladinlg, etc., from 'stecamiships
:in rilroad compais usan oepespovisiotis of lawv, requIlests were
IMade foIr reports onl the, conitem1platedl procelumre and4 that its inauguration be
wvit held untilt it Wats, lawfully, auithorized. My requests were dreniedl and inl
retlyl to the Secretary's letter.of Februarty 11, 1926, Still resisting my reqlue.48.
In' wals ad~visedi by letter Of March'10, 1920~,,as followss~

''It, will be observed that in this decision tere is no departure from the uniform
lnhJIling that such funds are to be p)roperly, accounitedl for as mnoneys received by
ii 1)111)11 em jilOvCC by reason of his official positions, anid that they are redjuiredi to
be atecolinedl for in a-ccordanice with "the Goverlnmenlt acc~ountding procedure.

"'Vl(,to ere custody of Isuchl colimflons follows like requirements as to any special
deposit, finds, whlile the procedure requiIred to be followed for their accountability
is to be prescribed by the accounting officers which is anl authority, exercised inl
purstiance" of powers conferred by the budget aui.l accounting act of Junle 10,
192 1. That statute, it is to be observed, inl contradistinction to former acts of this
character, provides that:
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'All )owers. andc dittie's flow Coniferredl or imposed byv lawv upon thle Comphvollve,
of thle Treasuiry or the six auiditlors of thle 'Prea.sitry Departmient,***
*lfl * * be veted in) andtiniposed1 iii)o11 tlic' Gener-al Accouintinig Office

an(I be exercised Withouit (lir4octi'll from any otethe officer**
"'it is quiite~i TImiieelivhle that 411y public official who, as Such, must puirsuant

to laW rec-eive and (lishulrse funds, no~ttechnically p~iiblie hiit of such public char-
acter as to hiinpose, great, offhelal rclsl01ihbill ty and ats to involve, the( eleinents, of
public acocom iltiig, wNout111 ish to nxoidl acconut'abillity, or ivish other inl thle matters.
thlan an opf)Ortim ity to sul unit his. transactionns for au'dit examui nation And suchel
final clearance ats thel avemointil g officers1 of thle U nited Stattes are autthorized. to
gi Ye where the(, facts sit1)unittd justify, Evien if the law, in the nmatter were not
weoll Settled, thel( publde interesti iii tranIsaction1s of this chlaracter is such that
bas-ically thflere is at responsibility of the UJiited States, especially if sluch faulty
procedure WA l)('rIlli tted1 to afirdI less lprot; Hotion fo such funds thanl ori
narily affo-rded' for the( protection of lthe funids of the Unlited States. It, this.- par-
A-tiulair matter there is the further elemenvta of afll uses of thle fitnds so collectedl
being spciicalfly peribd th roughstate

''I would appear fruitless t1o11further prolong discussions asito the ttaitus Of these
finilds, h)c1t1Ihalu iitsla, been1 fully settled by I ie( itccouotntinig officers of
thle United I ,Ltes, myitele~~rs v~well asM3iself, inl thle (liseharge oif their
responlslbilitit .4 in1der thle law an th onlsbject now aphparenitly fo inidora-
tioni i's the onIe of accounting procedure. Asta samte xlsVel within the
jurisdiction) of thi ofice, 'it is. not see whre anyv futhler 0lOeciol an properly
beratised to at cu)liafle wit Iyon' ginal requeist of lDecouber li.,'125

rIeIr(htiir('ilefit s if the~statiiiiles iiistid Icases will m eit. the utoft this
officer to hist, atiol relp~rtjto tholie ongres's, as olelinhiieIII(lt, col0c1(tr.or of customns who
do: not, accountit for1 suchl mionleys. While cutstomls: a comiit reaching this office
are, I rretosay geeal ut natisfacto6ry, bilt dIct efors thi ofi
hafs been) able to, make, h coinhiitioi) has not Nvet biecome such1 as to make, iclarly,
Timprtiv for this otlic-e to applymrNrsi statutorm1vIeasuefoIterIm
provement, anid I amn still hopefu theT'lreasury Dpart mnenit Will soon see thle
propriety and wvisdomh of eairtiestly ioopieratting wIth thlis (ifice so that: the bas~ic
laws0, aiid t lie clear ptirpo se oif sect ionl 52:3 ofjIlie a41:riff act, of 19.22.1 imay be faithl-fullycarred out tothe end t h11tinta proper Iui.myba by the ccouting
offie~rs of thle Ujiiiedl S1 ne6s of rec(Tipts anid (lishillrsKelients in, customs transac-
tion.s. It woldbemot nfrt,6unae if thogddiitaie(irection by the
'P('vtIr~ )OpartfinenacI ontale offers ~(colletotrs of cuistoms.1) should be inl-
(luce~tobconielelliqtuentin rei~lition of reuie acconts and thereby make

it, absolutely implossib~le foir tis Othee, because of the applicable laws, to take
favorable net iou on fult tire requistionis for funlds.''

1ly letter o~f Mafirch 29, 1925, thle djep)artnieht ab~andoned its, l)(sit~ion as to such
accounts an'll "Assulred this office that t hey wouldlbe transmiittedl for final audit
and clearanle, but thils (hid not affect t he accounts forl customs receipts and dis-
buorseinont s.1

(oflig,asa Iacut isruir~ tob6le ordered to( and udid t~ CbythloliI eqm iIeGnral
Accoutntinlg (Q)fice, (duty req Iniries it to funti-on) ther~eon, andIto full1y coplylINwith

the mlaw it untust, exaiimi te lii,)thefacts, liscer aiimand certify thle balance appear--
ingi. If thie records anid facts are wvith1held there canl be no Proper certification,
thlus there are! now oni hand about, 6-1:1 custojis AccniutiS theat canl not1 be ''settled
and adjuIsted '" aned, the bialanceis crt~ifie bIcas tereords Iand facts have1)been
refu1sed. Th'le ))ropo)Sed alenlnienltil wou(1 sustain the Withholding of the records
andl faclts and place, the General A~kccountinlg ('Office inl thle position of having t
balance thle accountts wvithoultthe data essentiall theireIto.' Suirely sucsh a position
is inl1)osSible . Accordingly it~must, he agreed that there mlay be no halfway
measuiIres it, such matters. Either there_ muest be an audit if there is to be a cer-
tificationl of thle balances or there is to be no c-ertificaItion and hence no audI~it.
And theI1 situations 'With reference to ctistoms~is e&Iually~applicable to internal
revenuet-,; Worldl War insurance aiid compienlsation; pension; aind other like ac-
counts involving receilpts aind (lisbuirseunents only, ats to which there is no adequate
audit.

It iS ther(fore recommllended that thle V'ast expenses, now being unnecessarily
inclirredl inciletittoan attemllte(I audit of such acecounts be saved by the enact-
mnent of provisions autitorizingz the, General Accounting Office to prescribe a
simple procedurewith refereince to suche exceptional accounts, to thle end that only
Such anl accounIitting bie mnale, as will reflect. thle condition of the officers' depositary
ballnce without reference to t he (details hbearingIiupon the., correctness of the
rcccilpts and disbursemeunts, and without certifying the balances appearing as
being otherwise correct.
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Should my f(regoing recommendation receive favorable consideration I would
su gest thle following for enactment in lieu of either of the proposed amniendmiients-:

1' 110h Comptroller General of the IUited -States is hereby authorized: and
dlirected to prescribe a procedure simplifying the rendition of accounts involving
lrccijets and disbursements of money by accountable officers where the adminill-
iktrative action is lawfully conclusive upon the accounting officers as to any
Illatter Inaterial to a complete audit by the General Accounting Office: Provided,
I'liht periodic insspections:and examinations of the papers, books, and records
JIertatidning to such accounts shall be made unnler thie suLpervision of thepCon)-
troller 'Geieral: Provin(ed further, That accounts shall he rendered to the General
.Acconlltingr Office in the manner and form prescribed pursuanttolti's section,
for all moneys received by anly person in the emliploy of the United States, its
co0rporate or :other agencies in the capacity of his eemployent, Inlelcss accounts
fr slcl moneys are now ieing rendered. pursuant to law as directed by the
('o{)inpxtroller Genleral,: I :l3alanves reported by:accountable officers pIrsuant to
the proce(lure authorized by this sectial shall, after verification fromt thle data
furnhishlled and ascertaniIng the depositary balance, be entered on the books
wvithllout Certification;; but allt differences found upon suell verification or upon
any ispcctilon, examination or investigation, slall. be, certifiedbythe Cornp-
tro;ller generalal anld :sulch certificate shlall hle deenmed-lin all respects priJa facie
c(rrect. SuclI officers and: enmploees of: thleGe-eneral Accounting Office mnay
I Xe detailed or stationed: outside the District of Coltulmbia as may Ihe necessary
to ascertain thle correctness of the accounts of accountable officers andto inl-
vestigate mliatters wvitllin the authority of the General AccountingI Offlee,"

It is believed that such legislation is necessary, to a propertyfutnctioning of the
e(uleral Acctountilg Office so long as its authority is to be liinited in the auditing
/f several classes of accounts. Th11at mainy, economies Will flow therefrom there
cal l )e no doubt, not only ini reduc'inhg expenditures in rendering accounts, but
allso ilnthe improvement of the audit of flthose accounts that are now being reun-
(lere I ill sufficient detail to permit a complete auditthereof.

I would be pleased to have this re)(ort used by the committee upon consid-
c'ration of the hill and have forwarded a copy hereof for the committee's files.

If I can be of any service in the matter I would be pleased to be so advised.
sincerely yours, .

J. R. McCARL;:
Coinpiroller General of the United States.

This letter of April 16, 1926, from the Comptroller General having
beehn brought to the attention of the Treasury Department, the fol-
lowilng relAy was made thereto on April 17, 1926:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, April 17, 1926.

M2Y DEAR: Mn. :0CHINDBLO: Thlere has been brought to my attention a copy
of the letter -of the 0Comptroller General addressed to you under date of April 16,
1926, relative to bill H. R. 10939, which letter was presented to thle Conimittee
onl Ways and Means at theta hearing oln said bill on the, same day. The following
eomnmnents on said letter are submitted( for consideration.

InL the first paragraph of his -letter the Com-ptrollerGeneral states::
"I may add that H. R. 10939 call not be viewed otherwise than as an admission

b) all concerned of the correctness of the position of this office upaon the matter
involved and; that its duty therein rmay only be destroyed by enactment of
Congress and not by administrative:action as has been attempted."

'rime Treasury- Department has not admitted, but specifically denies, that the
Comptroller General has the jurisdiction which he now claims. The Comptroller
General first began to assert such jurisdiction- about three years ago and the
mutter has beenmin controversy ever since., The position of the Treasury Depart-
uelt is upheld by an opinion of the Attorney General rendered October 21,

1924. The Comptroller General has ignored that opinion and continues to claim
jurisdiction.: In my letter addressed-to you on March 31, 1926, I said at page 3:
"The legislation requested by the collectors of customs should satisfy the

Comptroller General that he does not have the jurisdiction which he now claims.
Since the Treasury is obliged, by Executive order, to follow opinions of the
Attorney General the' attitude of the Comptroller General leaves the Treasury
in ain anomalous position."
The Comptroller General bases his statements largely upon the assumption

that he has additional powers and duties by reason of the provisions of the
8 W-419-1-vol, 3- 42
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13tidget andt Ac-ountitng Act, 1921, and section 523 of the tariff act of 1922. An
exailililitioll of the Budiget and( Accounting Act, 1921, will reveal that said act
gives the Comiptroller (e'ineral thc same authority and duties relative to examin-
ing and scttiig accolints aind clalas as formierly existed in case of the six auditors
of the Treasutry aind thle Comptroller of the Treasury, and no mnore. Section 312
of that act provides that the COomptroller General shall investigate at the'seat of
(lovermnflbht or elsewhere, all matters relating to the receipts, disbursement and
applikit:iodn of )ulic fuilnds and shall make reports to thie President and to Congress
containilif recommends ltiolln concerning legislation he may deein necessary. This
reql ireinecit that he shall investigate and report, of course, does not give him any
a(l(ditional authority relative to the`examlination and settlement of accounts and
claims. Ssection :30)5 (if the same act provides that all claims an(l demands by the
lUnitell .Sttes, or against it and all accounts in which the United States iI con-
cerned shall b)e6settled aind adjusted in the General Accounting Office. This
simlly allied(ls section 236, Revised Statutes, by substituting General Accounting
Office for theTlreastury 1Delpartenicit,

.Section 523 of the tarilf act of 1922, provides:
Comiptrollers of customs shall exanmilne the collectors' acounts of receipts

anAd disbiuirs ents of money and recei )ts and disposition of merchandise and
certify the.ICsamne to thle Seeretary of the Treasury for transmission to the General
Aeou ititlig Ofrc.e.

'Thils provisionis inn harmony with section 12 of tile act of July 31, 1894 (28
Stat. 20(9'), the so-called I)ockery Act, which provides:,

"All monthly act.Qunts shall b male oroW otherwise set to t proper officer
fit Waslington wilMl 10 duys after theend off the month to which they relate,
1I(1(jquartierlv andIother accounts within 20 days after the period to which they

refltite', And .0siall be transmitted to an(d received by the auditors within 20 days
of I 1eir actutal receipt, in the PproperofficeI1in'ashilingto~n in the case of monthly
and i() das in the case of quarterlv and otherac counts.

'IThis provion was evidently inserted in section 523 of the tariff act of 1922 for
the sole l)pirl)ose of making certain the proc6(llure 1by which the collectors' accounts
are tranmintted t1 the (G'enerail A onting Office in accordance with the pro-
visions of the 0act of JINy 31, 1894; and for no other purpose, It simply reiterates
thellprovis'loin in the, aclt of July 31, 1789, and suibsktleunt acts that naval officers,
now CIonpt rollers of cust(oths, shall examine the collectors' accounts and certify
the sanli, an0dI}( made Clear that' after such; examination. they shall be transmitted
to thlle Gencral IAccounting Office in theuiisiial manner.
,Te cmlitr-Aller also mentions the folloIwing proViOni1 section 523 of thle

tariff act(f f 1922:
"This Isection shall not be construled to affect the provisions of the Budget

anid( Aceounting Act, 1921, approved June 10, 1921.))
As I lhltve already pointed out, the Buidget'an'd Accolinting Act, 1,921, did riot

chalnge the powers and duities Which: Were transferred from the auditors and the
Comptroller of the 'Treasury to tthe Comptroller General, hence the provision
pist, quoted could not ol)erate to change iniany way the powers and duties of the
ComiptrollercrGeneral as they existed prior to the enactment of the tariff act of
1922.

'ihe Comiptroller General asserts that it Is his duty to make a complete audit
of the re(ei)t aceolntsWof collect-ors of customs and it is intimated that such
accounts arc riot enrefully examined at present. Congress has created a special
l)roce(lure for exarmiining the receipt accounts of collectors of customs. Each
trarsaction is examIilined separately by the collector of customs and the comptroller
of culStolls, 1)oth of whom;are presidential, appointees, acting independently of
eaclh other. rThIev must agree as to the amotiunt of duty chargeable in a particular
case, or th}e amfouint of lutie.sto be refunded, or the amount of drawback to be
pIaid in a case where inporte(l merchandise is exported. In case of disagreement
between those officers thle matter is reported to the Secretary of the Treasury
for instruictions. '[he Board of General Appraisers and the Court of Customs
Appeals also have appellant jurisdiction in such matters. The collector of
customs prepares an abstract of the amounts of duties collected, amounts
refunded as exeessive duties, and amounts paid as drawbacks. The comptroller
of customns examines these abstracts and certifies to their correctness. It is
thle contention of the. Treasury DI)epartment that those abstracts so certified are
all the evidence that the CJomptroller General should receive showing the
nilonunts of dluties collected, exceSsive duties refunded, and the amounts dtie as

drawbacks. It is a fact that c(ustoins collections are the most thoroughly audited
of the large Government receipt accounts. The determination of the amount
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if duties chargeahe fIn a articularcasI and the collection thereof is a purely:wiiniiistrative function, Cihat duty is now being performed in a highly efficient
iiauiner and no reason appears why collectors of customs should be required to
furiish the documents which the Comptroller General claims will enable him to
verifyr the amounts chargeable and collected.

It has been estimated that at the port of New York alone 40 additional em-
ol()vces would be required to prepare the papers which the Comptroller General

IlIls demanded in support ofthIe collectors accounts of receipts and refunds.
'I'herc would be added a large additional expense in the General Accounting
Office in examining the papers which the Comptroller General is demanding.

'T'hie futility of a detailed examination of receipt accounts by the Comptroller
(,(01cral is apparent. Should he determine in a particular case-that the full
revenue had nbot been collected such a determination by0:him would be~without
force, for it is nmanifest that the collector could not be held personally liable for an
error in judgment :in applying the rate or In determining the value. If the col-
lector has beed negligent or is incompetent, that is a matter foradministrative
('tionl and discipline. As. the Comptroller Genieral is without means of enforcing

his; decisionn ink such administrative matters, they should be left entirely in the
hniuds of the admhinistrative officers-who must be presumed to be fully as honest,
etlickielit, and diligent in the discharge of their duties as is the Comhtroiler General.

Thle Treasury Department does not question-that the Comptroller General has
the same jurisdiction over the collectors of customs that he has over other fiscal
officers as to the disbursement of appropriated funds or for the proper payment
of ascertained amounts which the administrative officers have determined are due
its refundts or as, payments of drawbacks.,

Attention is; invited to the fact that he accounts of the collectors of customs
for receipts and refunds are separtely examined and audited by comptrollers
of customs, whose officeses werecreated by law for tiat express Ipurpose.6 A third
e xaiiation of- suchaccounts by the Comptroller General would result in a large
adt(itional expense and unnecessary delay in the final: ascertainment of the duties
ch11irgeable. Prompt settlement of such accounts is vitally necessary in the
interests of importers.
The Comptroller:General makes mention of the fact that a question recently

arose as to what accounting the_ collectors of customs shotild make for monevs
received for night service While the opinion was entertained by ceran sub-
or(lilnates of the Customs Service that there should be no accounting for such
fluinds to the G(eneral Accounting Officee, the department on full consideration
atcqi~iesced& in the view of: the Comptroller General that those accounts and all
8upJ)orting vouchers should be: submitted to the General Accounting Office for.
aldlit. There is :no controversy on that point.

It is the conrtention of the department that, as to receipt accounts, the General
Accounting Office should confine itself to ascertaining how much money the col-
lector received and then require him to account for it. It is believed that col-
Iletors' abstracts of collections and refunds certified by comptrollers of customs
"IrU sufficient evidence to establish the sums for which the collectors are ac-
coin tab)le.

Very truly yours,
GARRARD B. WINSTON,

Undersecretary of the Treasury.
Hon. CARL R. CHINDBLOM,

Committee on Ways and Means, House of Representatives.
Section 523 of the tariff:act of 1922 was not in the Fordney tariff

)U1 as originally passed by the House, but was inserted by the Senate
WS amendment No. 2081, as to which the conference report contained
the following statement:
The Senate amendment changes the names of the present naval officers to

"(c0m1ptrollers of customs" and defines their duties in accordance with existing
practice; and the House recedes.

CYour committee does not believe that it was the purpose of the
congresss that the Comptroller General should review the administra-
tive actions of the Treasury Department, whether by the collectors of
(ctistoms, the comptrollers of customs, or the Secretary of the Treasury,
us to the imposition and collection of customs duties, the refund of
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excessive duties, or -the payment of drawbacks. Trhe Comptroller
General concedes that such review could only properly be made at the
ports of entry at the time the various transactions occurred. In fact,
such review l)y the Comptroller General would be an exact duplication
of the work now being done by the comptrollers of customs, and the
latter oflices should he abolished and their work transferred to the,
Comptroller Gene-ral if he is to make such audit of these administra-
tive transactions. Such a change in the law would give the C(omp-
troller General complete control over customs matters and make him
in filet, the customs officer, in place of the Secretary of the Treasury.
The present condition is intolerable. The ;collectors of customs

can not obtain:an audit of their accounts by the General Accounting
Office unless they transmit to the Comptroller General (documents
and papers which the Secretary of the Treasury says can not be re-
moved from his custody without demoralizing the service. Iln addi-
tion, persons having transactions with the customs department could
not depend upon the, finality of such transactions until the Comp-
troller Geniiernl had approved the accounts of the -collectors of cus-
tomIs. In the opinion of your committee, the collection of customs
duties must necessarily stand in the same relation to the General
Accounting iOfl e asoes the collection of internal revenue. As to
the latter, the revenue act of 1926 contains the following provisions
in section 1107:

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW

SEC. 1107.In the abnce of frd or mistakeine mathematical calculation the
findings of facts in and the:decision of the commissioner upon (or in case the Sec-
retary: is author ed topproved the same, then after such approval) the merits
of any claim presentedhunder or authorized by the internal revenue laws shall not,
except as provided in Title IS of the revenue act of 1924, as amended, he subject
to review by, any other administrative: or accounting officer, employee, or agent
ofthe United States.
.Your committee has slightly revised the bill H. R. 10939 in the

bill H. R. 11658, which, as above stated, is hereby recommended for
passage. Exhaustive hearings were held on H R. 10939.

0


